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o one has yet mvented a yard stick for THE followmg resolutions were adopted: 
measuring the progress of reform move- 

ments, though the practical advantages of 
such a device are obvious If we could take 
stock today and say "legislative restrictions 
will be removed in New York m 1932, m 
Pennsylvania m 1933, and throughout the 
Un~ted States the followmg year, January 
1931  will see one hundred c h c s  estabhshed, 
the number of American doctors who under- 
stand modern contraception, and are mllmg 
to instruct their patients, wlll mcrease by 18 
per cent per year"-how msely and logically 
we could plan our work I n  heu of this ideal 
device, we may well consider the National 
Conference, held in New York on November 
Mth, 19th and 20th, as a sign post, an m h -  
tion of both the route of the movement and 
the distance still to be traveled 

First and perhaps foremost, the Confer- 
ence showed that Blrth Control has the sup- 
port of the thoughtful and purposeful ele- 
ments in the commuty Audience and 
speakers ahke gave proof that here is no wdd- 
cat scheme, no faddist idea, but one which has 
taken its rightful and acknowledged place 
among fundamental social reforms Second- 
ly, the work is now nation-mde The meet- 
ing devoted to the reports of state orgamza- 
tions and clmics reported activities from the 
Atlantic to the Pacdic, brought out con- 
clusively that the work is gomg forward, and 
that the time is riot far dlstant, when all this 
effort will converge mto vlctory 

Birth Control was discussed m its relation 
to Health, to Reli@on, to Social Work and 
to Race Improvement There were many in- 
terested hsteners who followed the confer- 
ence, session for session, and took away a well 
rounded picture of the immensity of the sub- 
ject I t  was the work of the Conference to 
present this picture, and this work was ably 
done The bupport of the press has carried 
the Conference far beyond the confines of the 
actual sessions The resultant mcreased m- 
terest and understandmg mll give the work 
new vigor and ~rnpetus. 

1 I 
WHEREAS the White House Conference on 

Child Health and Protection, (called by Presi- 
dent Hoover last July, IS now studylng the prob- 
lem of handwapped and defectlve chlldren n t h  
a vlew to discovering the causes of dependency 
and juvenlle delinquency, and 

WHEUEAS ~t IS highly desirable t o  lnclude m 
this study a conslderatlon of the question of 
proper control of the conceptlon of such ch11- 
dren in famllies handxapped by poverty and by 
Inherent parental defectiveness , 

BE IT RESOLVED that we, cltlzens of New York 
and of many other States, appeal t o  thls Whlte 
House Conference to e v e  specla1 attention t o  
conceptlon control, its feasiblhty and ~ t s  dew- 
ablMy as one of the major measures for the solu- 
tion of the problems under ~ t s  cons~deratlon 

BE IT ALSO RESOLVED that we respectfully 
petltlon President Hoover to add t o  hls call to  
the White House Conference a recommendation 
that the quest~on of Birth Control be fully stu- 
died m relation to  the problem of the han&- 
capped chlld 

I1 
WHEBEAS a t  the present tune, restrlctlve 

laws, State and Federal, tend to  produce a con- 
dltion of things under wh~ch contraceptive in- 
formation 1s readlly accessible to the educated 
and privileged classes but ~t mthheld from the 
poor and ~gnorant , and 

WHEREAS the undue multlphcatlon of fam- 
illes in which physical and mental defects and mn- 
sufficient incomes cause the chlldren to  come lnto 
the world handicapped, and hkely t o  become de- 
pendent on publlc chanty, either from poverty 
or from defectiveness, and 

WHEREAS a dysgemc cond~tlon under which 
the less efficient and capable cltizens mult~ply 
out of all proportion to  the increase of the more 
desirable, 1s thereby produced, and 

WHEREAS contraceptive information would 
be of avall, not only m preventing the conception 
of hand~capped ch~ldren, but also In reduclng 
the toll of maternal mortahty and maternal 
morbidity, and checking the deploring number 
of Induced abort~ons whlch are a stam on our 
national hfe , 

BE IT RESOLVED that we, cituenu of New York 
and of a large number of other States, do present 



to the governors and legdators of our respec- 
tive States a plea for the reconslderatlon of all 
legdation whlch tends to hamper the spredng 
of contraceptive ~nformatlon, to these parents 
who are in need of ~t 

T HE plea presented m the first resolutlon 
may be unnecessary It seems almost m- 

possible that a conference called to cons~der 
the problem of the handlapped and defec- 
tive chlld could overlook the importance of 
contraception as a major means of lessemg 
the problem But experience has shown that 
there is so much tlmidlty and reluctance as re- 
gards even the admlsslon that Blrth Control 
1s worthy of study, that a resolutlon such as 
this has value m that it calls publlc attention 
to a remedy near at  hand, feasible, safe 
and effective, the omssion of which would 
show a lack of thoroughness and of courage 
utterly unworthy of a pubhc spirlted and m- 
telhgent group of men and women - - - 

The second resolution 1s more general m 
its appeal It is addressed to the governors 
and legdators of the several States whose 
delegates were present at the Conference I t  
does not refer to Federal legislation for the 
reason that the blll which Mrs Sanger's Com- 
mittee is lntendmg to mtroduce mto Congress 
has not yet been formulated, and it was not 
posslble to ask the Conference to endorse a 
measure the terms of which were not yet 
known There was some dlscusslon at the 
Conference over the wording of thls resolu- 
tion An objection was brought that it &d 
not state clearly the pohcy of the American 
Blrth Control League as regards the me&cal 
control of contraception But ~t has been the 
policy of the League to leave the aflihated 
States free to mtroduce brlls surted to the spe- 
cial needs of them States, and m drawmg up 
the resolutlon the hberty of the afEhated 
States Leagues had been guarded The reso- 
lution simply calls for the "reconslderatlon 
of all legislation whlch tends to hamper the 
spreadmg of contraceptive mformatlon " 
The tlme for safeguards is when bdls are 
actuallv drawn UD and mtroduced m the 
State Leglslaturei The object of the reso- 
lution is not to define changes to be made in 

changes needed to make Birth Control feas- 
ible. 

T EE Central Comm~ttee of the American 
National Red Cross has recently ac- 

cepted the report made to it by its Red Cross 
Commlsslon to Chma, recommendmg that 
Chma be permitted to work out her own sal- 
vatlon The report concludes "By far the 
greatest need in Chlna today 1s the develop- 
ment of a consciousness on the part of the 
people respectmg some of the fundamental 
causes of famme m their country Only a 
wise, strong, stable, central government can 
command the power and resources necessary 
to lead Chma out of her condltlon of dlsorder 
mto a new era of peace, securlty and prosper- 
ity we beheve that Chlna should be per- 
nutted to work out her own salvation, and 
that to extend rehef to her m the absence of 
conditions p l a d y  due to an act of God - 
natural causes - but retards her ultimate 
recovery " 

The American Red Cross logmlly with- 
draws from the problem of feedmg Chma's 
mdhons, urgmg a central government to con- 
trol agriculture, Industry and the many prob- 
lems before the country I s  it not obvious 
that population control is one of the first 
problems to be faced, that these ever increas- 
mg d i o n s  must be checked if the nation is 
to ever adequately feed itself 2 The American 
Red Cross has taken a commendable step 
away from palhatwe dealmg wlth China's 
ever recurrent famme conditions It 1s to be 
hoped that Chma itself, through her awaken- 
mg youth, mll take the first step towards a 
fundamental solutlon 

D E COOPER, speakmg at  the Community 
Church recently, suggested that a monu- 

ment should be erected to the "Unknown 
Mother", commemorating the 26,000 mothers 
who die m childbirth every year m the Unlted 
States The next mail brought letters from 
three monument firms, askmg for permission 
to submlt estimates on statues We are 
pleased to note this evldence of activity, but 
wlsh that it would take the form of freemg 
America from the necessitv of thmkmn w& 

the laws, but to call atte&on to the legal .shame i d  sorrow of this unknown ~ \ t h e r  



Birth Control and Race Improvement 
By HENRY PRATT FAIRCHILD 

IT 1s a remarkable fact 
that the two most Im- 

portant problems which 
concern the welfare of 
any lntelhgent and self- 
conscious society have 
been-the latest t o  receive 
recogmtion, and even 
yet are only dlmly com- 
prehended, to say noth- 
mg of being understood 

Thzs artzcle zs the mbstance of the speech 
delzvered by Dr Fatrchtld, as Chazrman 
of the sesszon on "Bzrth Control and 
Race Improvement", at the Nutzonal 
Bzrth Control Conference Wzth the 
artzcles whwh follow by Dr  Lzttle, Dr  
Cole and Dr  Wzggam, zt forms a well 
rounded conszderatron of thza sub~ect, as 

zt was presented at the Conference 

or solved The problems 
of vlce, crime, poverty, divorce, unemployment and 
a host of other minor ills of society have been ap- 
preclated and dealt wlth for decades, generations 
or centunes The more obvlous and superficial 
aspects of these problems are measurably well un- 
derstood today, and reasonably effective measures 
of a curative or palhatwe type, even, in some cases, 
of a preventlve nature, have been devlsed and are 
In operation But the two great problems that un- 
derhe not only all these abnormal aspects of soclal 
hfe, but also the normal condltlons of well-being 
and progress, still remaln largely m the stage of 
myth, superst~tion, and taboo 

I refer to the question of the slze of population, 
and the quallty of population represented m any 
even soclety Clearly these mlght both be hnked 
together as two aspects of one great populatlon 
question whlch would then domlnate the whole field 
of soclal research and soclal effort But ~t 1s char- 
acterlstlc of the chaotic state of affalrs that we 
have not even devised exphcit and accepted terms 
to  designate these two problems In regard to qual- 
~ t y  of population, the term Eugenics suggests, 
vaguely, and often inaccurately, the great body of 
Interest concerned But as for size of population, 
no word has been adopted or even effectively recom- 
mended to  serve the purposes of sclentific dlscus- 
slon and practical social engmeenng For t h s  
reason, it is becommg customary among students 
of these problems to use the word population in its 
stnctly numencal sense, so that a "conference on 
populatlon", or a "discussion of populatlon", is 
tacltly understood to be purely a quantitat~ve af- 

fair Thls 1s obviously 
unfortunate, but to date 
there seems to be no feas- 
lble escape 

The topic under dls- 
cussion, ~nvohlng the 
word "improvement", 
seems to indlcate clearly 
a qualitative concept 
The relatlon between 
Birth Control and the 
quantitative aspects of 

population has been quite thoroughly expounded in 
the last few years, and is falrly well understood, a t  
least by the close students of the sub~ect We know 
that there can be no social control of the size or 
growth of populatlon except through some con- 
trol of the fecunhty of mdmduals Birth Control 
offers the only means acceptable to a modern civi- 
lxzed commumty for thls ~ndlvldual control The 
relation between Birth Control and the quahty of 
populatlon, however, 1s still far  from clear, even to 
the best mformed specialists in this field 

Another word appeanng m the subject t o  be 
d~scussed is "race", and we certainly shall not make 
much headway towards a sclentific conclusion un- 
less we start mth an exact and commonly accept- 
able conceptlon of thls term This 1s the more neces- 
sary because there is scarcely a word In common 
use more subject to  abuse and rmshandhng, 
both in sclentific and lay discussions of human af- 
fairs, than the word "race" Even in presumably 
technical treatises, the most dwerslfied and hscord- 
ant conceptions may be found For my own pur- 
poses, I have adopted a conceptlon of "race" whlch 
lnvolves the following elements 

I Race is exclusively a blolog~cal reality Noth- 
Ing 1s raclal whch is not biologcal, whch 1s an- 
other way of saymg that nothing 1s racial which is 
not transrmtted from generatlon to  generatlon 
through the germ plasm Just  what t h ~ s  mcludes 
m terms of the tralts of mdlvlduals or the char- 
actenstics of human groups is not an easy matter 
to decide But the reallty is there, none the less 

2 A racial group 1s a km-group The members 



of a race are more closely related to each other m 
terms of ancestry than they are to members of other 
races 

3 Race 1s a relatwe term In  the mdest sense, 
all members of humamty belong to the same km- 
group, because they all have a common ancestry 
In the narrowest sense, the members of a slngle 
famlly mlght be called a race, for they represent a 
pecuharly close km-group In  pomt of fact we 
use the word "race" to  lnclude the whole of man- 
kmd - "the human race" We do not apply the 
word to  slngle famlles, except occasionally m a 
colloquial and usually opprobrious sense A work- 
ing definltzon of "race", then may be something llke 
t h s  a "race" is a km-group charactenzed by a 
closer relet~onshlp among ~ t s  members than with 
the members of other kln-groups, or whlch, m other 
words, traces back to a common ancestry m a pen- 
od of tme  shorter than the entlre existence of man- 
kmd on the earth Just  where m the elaborate sub- 
dlvlslon of manklnd xe shall cease to use the word 
"race" to designate a km-greup is essentially a 
matter of custom, convention, and expediency 
Ordmanly we do not designate as races anythlng 
beyond the fourth or fifth sub&vlslon 

Our questlon then becomes wdl the practlce of 
Blrth Control mprove the blologmal constltutlon 
of any large human group that adopts ~ t ?  Remem- 
berlng the polnt previously made that everything 
truly raclal deals mth the germ plasm, the questlon 
narrows down to  whether or not Blrth Control IS, 

or can be made, an agency for more deslrable con- 
ceptlons among a population 

At once we face the further conslderatlon that 
the terms "unprovement" and "deslrable" necessa- 
nly unply standards of value or companson The 
questlon 1s whether Blrth Control mll make the bl- 
ologcal constltutlon of a people "better" But 
what is "better"? What constitute deslrable bl- 
ologcal tralts m a modem soclety? Upon certaln 
pomts, there would be general agreement No one 
would questlon that a sound physlcal constltutlon 
IS a deslreble asset m every member of a commum- 
t y  So IS the absence of definlte mental defects But 
when we come to some of the more elaborate, that is 
to  say, the more &stlnctly human tralts, the matter 
becomes by no means so smple There IS doubt, 
both as to whether certaln of these tralts are bl- 
ologlcal and whether they are deslrable Take, for 

~nstance, that vague quahty known as "genlus" 
No questlon IS more hotly debated among genetl- 
clsts than the hereditary character of genlus Cate- 
goncal statements from the most unimpeachable 
sources may be found on both sldes of the questlon 
Let us grant for purposes of argument that genius 

1s herehtary, and therefore can be promoted or 
increased by blologlcal selection From the raclal 
point of vlew, would an ~ncrease of geniuses be de- 
slrable? Or would ~t be deslrable up to a certaln 
pomt and not beyond? What would a whole race of 
gemuses be llke? In thls connection, ~t is well to re- 
member that  in the opln~on of many students, genlus 
is always correlated wlth defectiveness of some kmd 
or other Or take a less extreme illustration - 
buslness ablllty In the sense m which ~t is commonly 
accepted m thls country Should a modern, self- 
controlled race seek t o  multlply its captalns of I -  

dustry and ~ t s  financial mzardsp These men are, to 
a large extent, orgamzers and mampulators, not 
to say exploiters What would happen m a soclety 
where they had nobody to organlze or manipulate? 

EUGENIC PROGRAM MUST BE PRACTICAL 

These are by no means tnvlal or facetlous ques- 
tlons One of the great problems that Eugemcs has 
yet to  face - and by thls tme, ~t must have become 
qulte clear that our toplc mght  equally well have 
been phrased "The Relatlon of Blrth Control to 
Eugemcs" - IS a carefully formulated and nu- 
nutely detalled breedmg program It 1s all very 
well for Eugemsts to  talk about what they pro- 
pose to  do m the way of mprovmg the human stock 
But untd they are prepared t o  tell us exactly what 
tralts they propose to cultlvate, and m what pro- 
portions they propose to cultlvate them, thew prac- 
tical program must remam vague and lntanglble 
And untll the rest of us common people are per- 
suaded that the Eugenic program 1s both wlse and 
practlcable, the popular response to  the Eugenlc 
appeal can never be very mde spread nor en- 
thuslastlc 

And there are plenty of people who mll maln- 
tam that any program that mvolves any funda- 
mental departure from the exlstlng mtellectual and 
temperamental constltutlon of soclety would be a 
retrogression rather than an advance Many em- 
phatlc statements are on record to  the effect that 
a modern lndustrlal soclety needs a hlgh propor- 
tlon of members with an mtellect only a httle above 
that of the moron, mth a stohd and tractable dls- 
posltlon, wlth a dlslnchnation to  organlze and a 



deficiency of social magmation Most people, no 
doubt, would rate the inventors of the phonograph, 
the loud speaker and the automobile horn as bene- 
factors of their race But some of us would de- 
plore deeply a Eugenic program that involved an 
Increase of those mentalities whose inventive capac- 
ity &splays itself m conceiving new no~se-making 
devlces 

One part  of the program of Eugenics depends 
upon the prevention of undeslrable conception 
Hitherto, it has been tacitly assumed that the only 
way to prevent t h s  conceptlon would be by forbid- 
dmg, or othemse preventmg the matrngs of the 
correspondmg m&vlduals If an effectwe Birth 
Control program could be put mto operation which 
would prevent these conceptions, even though the 
matmgs take place, lt mll greatly slmpllfy the 
program of Eugenics, and d remove some of ~ t s  
arbitrary and hctatonal aspects 

But m the very nature of the case, the persons 
whose matlugs are most Uely to produce these defi- 
nltely undeslrable types of indmduals, are them- 
selves hkely not to be amenable to the operations 
of Blrth Control Birth Control 1s inherently vol- 
untary m ~ t s  conceptlon and operation The hered- 
itary cnminal ( ~ f  such there be) the feeble-minded, 

and the degenerate are not hkely e~ther to  ap- 
preclate or respond to the social suggestion that 
they ought to avoid procreation It is their very 
inablhty to thnk in social terms which, to a large 
extent, makes them a menace For  this phase of 
race ~mprovement, stenhzatlon or segregation ap- 
pears t o  be a much more appropnate means than 
Birth Control 

There are, however, certaln forms of herehtary 
defectiveness which are not necessarily associated 
mth either low lntelllgence or lack of soclal sensi- 
tiveness on the part  of the parents Here, Birth 
Control may prove mdely eficacious And partic- 
ularly mth  reference t o  the promotion of those 
types of mating whch prormse a posltlve Improve- 
ment in race quahty, Birth Control is certainly the 
most appropnate, d not the only, rehance of 
society 

Thus, Eugenics and Blrth Control are msepa- 
rably hnked together m a lasting relationshp T h s  
relationship may work beneficially both ways, but 
that 1s another story It is devoutly to  be hoped 
that such gathenngs as t h s  may both foreshadow 
and promote a closer union between workers and 
agencies engaged in these two great fields of human 
endeavor 

Will Birth Control Promote 
Race Improvement? 

By C C LITTLE 

T H E R E  has been m the past decade a remark- 
able and nnportant change m our national at- 

titude towards the personnel problems of indus- 
t ry  When these problems reached a pomt where 
it became too expenswe and too M c u l t  to carry 
on business successfully, due to the almost uncon- 
trolled d u x  of unskilled labor through nnmgra- 
tlon, laws were ongmated to control or to cut down 
the supply As a result, a ghmmer of hght lndwat- 
mg a poss~bihty of adjustment or eventual stabil- 
lzation became vlslble for the first tnne 

Broadly considered, the problems of race better- 
ment resemble closely those of lndustnal mprove- 
ment There are mdmduals who from a blolopcal 
polnt of new are skllled o r  unskilled, productive or 
non-product~ve, co-operative or non-co-operative, 

assmllable o r  non-assim~lable just as there are 
from the lndustnal angle 

The adjustment and stabilization of these highly 
complex and vaned biologwal groups IS, if any- 
thing, more M c u l t  and Important than IS that 
of the more obvlous and transitory mdustnal cnses 
We may take lt as a basic pnnclple that there mll 
be a better chance of a mse and peaceful solutlon 
of these problems d the swollen waters of the 
stream of human reproduction are &-shed m 
volume Birth Control obv~ously wlll do this 

True mprovement of the race mvolves more than 
the obvlous e h a t l o n  by selective breeding of the 
physically unfit whose blrth can be premcted on 
the basis of known laws of mhentance It also 
means the hberatlon of the racial and in&vldual 



rmnd from fear, superst~tlon, falsehood and ~gno- 
rance 

Blrth Control deals frankly and courageously 
mth a growing Independence between sexual mter- 
course and pregnancy It adrnlts that In !ower 
anlmals the bond between these two phenomena 1s 
fixed and correlated to  a high degree It ~nslsts, 
however, that mankind has grown mentally and 
splrltually to  a polnt where it can be trusted to  
cont~nue to make more beautiful and idealistic the 
love between the sexes for its own sake In bestlal 
human lndlvlduals or low soclal or raclal groups 
thls result may not be obtainable as yet Even in 
these groups however, ~t IS much better that means 
of avoldlng conception be even In order that the 
bestla1 and the low may not contmue t o  spawn un- 
wanted chlldren In thew own image Blrth Control 
resents the mpllcatlon that a person who has for 
another a deep and lastlng love founded pnmanly 
on relatlon between the sexes is necessarily base and 
unnatural ~f he does not believe ~t wlse t o  have 
chlldren Blrth Control thus makes for greater &g- 
nity and freedom of humanity, and for an lnslstence 
that sex relations In man must not be kept on the 
anlmal level of "for reproduct~ve purposes only" 
These steps are In the &rect hne of race improve- 
ment by ldeallzing and ralslng to a less matenal 
plane one of the baslc instincts of manklnd 

PARENTAL URGE MUST COME FROM WITHIN 

Blrth Control can and will Improve the race by 
placlng in the hands of women the rlght to  de- 
termlne their own reproductlve activlty -%'here are 
numerous well-meanlng people who desire to stim- 
ulate increased child-production m the so-called 
"fit" or "deslrable" groups Thls tacltly lnvolves 
the assumptlon that "fit" and "deslrable" are qual- 
lties whlch can be definitely determined by some 
person or persons, some sort of super-board, pos- 
sessed of greater knowledge or wlidom than that 
of the average man This 1s an erroneous and dan- 
gerous assumptlon Those who are "fit" or "de- 
sirable" to be parents mwt hove from "inslde" the 
urge to be a parent They must also have sufficient 
wisdom to be able to  determine for themselves the 
optimum number of chlldren, and tune a t  whlch 
they should be born If it is necessary for some re- 
former to  "pump up" an artificial interest on their 
part  In them "duties" and "obhgatlons" as parents, 
~t 1s a procedure of highly doubtful value to the 

indlvlduals, to  their chlldren or to the race Race 
improvement m11 be fostered by the btrth of wanted 
chlldren and by the selection through voluntary 
parenthood of a race that judges wisely the time 
and extent of its child beanng Blrth Control is 
absolutely essential to thls development 

Birth Control, mth all that ~t unphes, IS one of 
the best ava~lable tests of the vitahty and value 
of the orthodox and hlghly organlzed rehgous de- 
nommations Race improvement demands a rela- 
tionshlp between man and God that can become m- - 
creaslngly natural, free and mhcative of that love 
mthout fear that should characterue the bond be- 
tween a father and h ~ s  children The medlaevahst 
m rehgion, especially ~f he IS professionallg and 
personally Interested, sees the threat of dissolution 
of the organuation, whlch supports an elaborate 
and expensrve overhead. Slnce he IS an actual part  
of that  organuation, he fears for h s  own future 
and thus develops a bitter antagonism to the spread 
of truth that makes men free and that renders hs 
own posit~on less secure 

THE ACID TEST O F  RELIGION 

The happy and enlightened race mll certainly 
not be forced to see ~ t s  God through the spintual 
"glass" of prlests and ntual "darkly" but through 
the Intense reahzation of the personal awareness of 
God, "face to face" Birth Control IS provmg of 
immense Importance m thls regard It acts m so- 
cial matters hke a chemlcal substance which pro- 
duces a definite reactlon on whlch analysis of an 
unknown substance can be based. Bnng Blrth 
Control in contact mth  a denommation and one 
can read off by the bitterness of the antagomsm 
of the latter, the degree to which ~ t s  creed IS an ob- - 
solete survlval of medlaevahsm, or a v~tal ,  hberal 
force Every such contact enables mankmd t o  
make mser judgments of the value of such denoml- 
national organuations m the development of the 
rehgon and morahty of the future Thus truth 
grows 

Whether Birth Control wilI need organued ad- 
vocates for long IS a debatable matter The spint 
on whlch ~t rests 1s not hkely t o  be captured or 
restncted agam unless we pass into another "dark 
ages " There IS, of course, some real chance of that 
occurrence If ihe reheous organizations which 
demand of then const~tu&s bllnd semhty through 
fear of mdwdual damnatlon can acquire enough 



matenal power t o  control the actual machmery of 
civlllzet~on they may, and undoubtedly wlll, use 
that power as they have In tlmes past On the other 
hand, there 1s a steaddy lncreaslng mass of evldence 
to show that them control 1s belng more and more 
restncted In apphcat~on to the ~gnorant, the super- 
stltious and the fanatical Such people easily be- 
come soclal hab~htles rather than assets, and can 
be recognized as such by those who are In a position 
to  observe them Thus, for example, youth today 
is more skeptical and aware of the shallownew and 
selfishness of certain denomnatlonal rituals than 
they have ever been 

Blrth Control 1s gaining It has looked ~ t s  cnt- 

~ c s  In the face and has made them a t  least uncom- 
fortable It has contnbuted more than any other 
slngle factor to the stlmulatlon of clear thought 
and the crystallization of opmon about soclal alms 
and ideals I t  has succeeded In asklng the emotlon- 
a1 and autocrat~c denominations to declare them- 
selves m such terms that they have ahenated vast 
hosts of young Amencans It IS producing an ]so- 
latlon of the reactionary and mediaeval from the 
modern and liberal in their mmds and hearts 

It has not only been of great service in race un- 
provement but ~t wlll contmue to be a very real 
force, and perhaps the most vltal slngle one in that 
dlrectlon 

What Means Race Improvement? 
By LEON J COLE 

A T the National Blrth Control Conference in 
Ch~cago five years ago I ventured, under the 

tltle "Arumal Aristocracy and Human Democra- 
cy," to draw attention to the biologcal conse- 
quences of the more or less haphazard manner of 
mate selection of humans as compared wlth the 
defimte systems of breeding employed by the pro- 
ducers of h g h  bred hestock It was polnted out 
that the underlymg blologcal principles of in- 
hentance are the same In both cases, the dltrerence 
hes in the soclal mores of c m h e d  mankind, which 
do not permlt of the a rb~t ra ry  control over hfe and 
death, curtailment of the reproduct~ve function, 
and the selection of mates that  the husbandman ex- 
erclses over h ~ s  flocks It was mamtamed, neverthe- 
less, that a study of the methods and results of the 
stock breeder mght  gwe information of value In 
helpmg man to adjust hls own hereditary evolu- 
tion to  hls speclal, complex and rapldly changmg 
enmronment of soclal con&tlons and customs No 
one of sense will for a moment deny the enormous 
Influence of the envmnment, both mater~al and so- 
clal, la determmmng the development of the m&- 
mdual, on the other hand only one woefully ~gno- 
rant or wdfully biased wll deny the equal necessity 
of a suitable lnhentance on which the enmronment 
can act The questlon as to  the relative mportance 
of the two is a source of argument as fruitless as ~t 
1s endless Thls is a matter whch can be settled 
only by p a ~ n s t a k i n ~  and long contmued observa- 
tlon and research 

The success of the stockman m changing the 

heredity so as to produce anlmals to meet a par t~c-  
ular type or Ideal 1s often phenomenal That slml- 
lar selection would produce commensurate results 
in manklnd cannot reasonably be denled The m- 
portant questions are, who would do the selectmg 
and who would establish the ideals to be produced? 
And the even more unportant question, would ~t be 
in hue with the progress, the nnprmement, of the 
human race to break down the estabhshed soclal 
laws and substitute the rules of the anunal breeder? 
The very idea 1s repugnant to  us, yet should we not 
seek ways of modlfylng our social code so as to 
gain the benefits of better lnhentance? Much at- 
tentlon is even to mprovlng our condhons of hv- 
Ing, our environment, m fact it is our constant 
concern. Much less thought is given to heremty 
and Indeed when the subject 1s broached many deny 
~ t s  mportance altogether, whlle other good people 
decry any discussion of the subject as an attempt 
to subvert morals, manners, or both Stlll others, 
whde admitting the poss~bihty of eugenlc con- 
trol, clam its ~mpracticabihty or even danger 
because of lack of consensus as to what the eugenic 
Ideal should be This is the question to whlch I 
propose to gve  bnef conslderat~on 

Even the proponents of a sane eugemcs program 
must a h t  that there has been much loose talk in 
connect~on with the subject of race ~mprovement. 
The supenor ~ndmdual, the soclally fit, the social 



and moral degenerate, the cnmlnal, the msane, - 
all these are often discussed as d they were defi- 
nitely recopzed and clear-cut classes about wh~ch 
there could be no doubt Presumably we all have 
m mlnd In a general way what we mean by a good 
cltlzen, a useful member of soclety Furthermore, 
in the mam, our oplnlons would probably be In f a r  
agreement Yet ~f we were to attempt to  define and 
partlculanze our vanous Ideals to the extent that 
would be necessary for a constructive program of 
hereditary improvement a t  all comparable to that - - 
employed by the breeder of hvestock, we should im- 
medately be lnvolved In countless Merences of 
oplnlon as to just what tralts or combmatlon of 
tralts should be established 

It IS here that the anlmal breeder has hls great 
advantage He IS not only able t o  establlsh h ~ s  
Ideals accordmg as econom~c condltlons dlctate or 
hls fancy may deslre, but what 1s more, he has the 
power to put Into operatlon the system of matlng 
he may declde upon, to purchase such stock as he 
wants and to sell or othermse dwpose of such as he 
does not need for h ~ s  purpose There 1s no reason 
to  suppose that, gwen the same con&t~ons, s~mllar 
results might not be obtalned m the breedmg of 
humans Just  as the animal breeder produces cer- 
tam types for different purposes - beasts of bur- 
den, producers of flesh or of mllk, and what not - 
there IS no b ~ o l o ~ c a l  hindrance to the production 
of human types of dflerent sorts, some speclabed 
by physlcal development for heavy labor, others 
for lighter and more actlve klnds of work, and on 
the mental slde, some as art~sts,  others as men- 
tlsts, and so on One has only to look a t  the great 
mverslty of types of plgeons or chlckens or dogs to 
reahze what mlght be possible But would this be 
progress, race ~mprovement ? Who can say Fur- 
thermore, what power should declde who should be 
bred as day laborers and who for the whte collar 
jobs? 

RELATION TO THE ENVIRONMENT 

The adaptation of any specles to  ~ t s  envlronment 
would appear to be the result of a balance between 
two opposlng forces or tendencles On the one 
hand, there is the tendency toward homogeneity, 
for all the lndivlduals to be cast to the same type 
and to become stereotyped in then reac.lons They 
are conformists They are In danger of becommg 
reactlonarles They are statlc and not progresswe 
Them reactions are all attuned to a pven set of con- 
ditions, ~f the condhons change rapidly they are 

unable to change to meet them and the chances are 
the species will become extinct 

The other tendency IS that of vanab~llty, of de- 
vlation from the prevahng type The mdmduals 
that dlverge too fa r  may become so out of harmony 
mth them normal envlronment that ~t costs them 
thew llves For Nature IS ruthless In ellmlnatlng 
those in&vlduals that are toe much out of adjust- 
ment wlth the envlronment, just as the good hve- 
stock breeder discards those anunals that do not 
conform to his accepted ideal But let the envlron- 
ment change, or let the breeder change h ~ s  ]deal, 
and the very types that were prevlously ehma ted  
may now be the ones that will establlsh the new 
norm Whlle, therefore, these vanants are the mal- 
adjusts and mlsfits of today they may be the domi- 
nant type of tomorrow Of course thls 1s true only 
wlthin Ilmits, ~f the maladjustment 1s too great 
they would probably not fit Into any env~ronment 

SOME ADAPTATION ALWAYS NECESSARY 

The operatlon of the same tendencles In man's 
soclal development IS clearly evldent He has al- 
ways been under the necessity of conforming, wlthln 
hmlts, to the customs and usages and behefs of the 
tunes What man calls hls personal freedom 1s per- 
haps his most chenshed nght, yet he has always 
had httle enough of ~t Under prunltlve con&tlons 
~t was curtaded by devlls and taboos, and as he ad- 
vanced m clv~luatlon organued re l~pon and gov- 
ernment have taken over these funct~ons In  an- 
thropologlcal phraseology we say that ~t 1s neces- 
sary for hlm to conform to  the mores of the race 
It 1s obvlous enough that m any soclety, however 
pnrmtwe or advanced, one mdmdual cannot be 
glven freedom to do exactly as he may please mth- 
out danger of lnfnngement on the personal hberty 
of others The estabhshed customs of socletp and 
~ t s  laws are attempts to  adjust and codlfy the ex- 
tent to which the freedom of the mdmdual may be 
exerclsed wlthout mterfenng mth the rlghts of 
others Since man has so largely conquered h s  
natural envlronment t h s  problem 1s one whlch en- 
gages a good portlon of h s  attention and concern 
That agreement as t o  a settlement of the problem 1s 
a long way off, mtness some of the questions of the 
day, such as hsarmament, censorsh~p and recent 
amendments to the Constltutlon of our country 

Enough has been said, I thmk, to show the futd- 
~ t y  of attemptmg to  gwe any concrete formulat~on 

(Conhnued en page 566) 



Will the Good or the Bad 
Inherit the Earth? 

By ALBERT E WIGGAM 

F the human race 1s ever to become better In ~ t s  I inborn q~a l~ t~es :  ~t can only be by some process, 
set golng elther by social ~deallsm, religious ap- 
peals, economlc agencles, pohtlcal arrangements 
on the one hand, or by the use of natural b~ological 
tendencies on the other, whlch wdl lnsure that the 
good people of the world have more chlldren than 
the bad We are constantly told, of course that 
those who deslre to  lmprove the human race have 
no standards or Ideals Oh yes, they have very good 
standards for mak~ng a bepnnmg These stan- 
dards are the good people we see sn every comma* 
ty Wherever you go m any communlty, you easily 
see some people who are better m everything that 
makes for both social and race progress They are 
leaders In every soclal movement, they bulld the 
churches and schools and health agencles, the 
banks, the good streets, the better bulldlngs and 
they bulld what all senslble men would call the good 
homes 

In every emergency the common people trust 
these abler and better endowed members of the com- 
munlty as their leaders, they fall behmd them with 
confidence as the ones appmnted by nature to lead 
them out of the dderness 

Now the whole questlon a t  lssue 1s whether B ~ r t h  
Control, when ~t becomes universal, wdl be used by 
these good people who are the hope of the race, 
more than ~t will by the people who are less com- 
petent, who are hot endowed by natured n t h  those 
nnmense enerpes, dnves and ideahsms that make 
clvlhzed hfe a poss~bil~ty 

There 1s no questlon that approaches t h ~ s  m nn- 
portance Every man of mapnatlon must see that 
whether the chlldren who are to  carry on our soclal 
and sclentlfic tnumphs, to walk the streets of our 
citles when we are gone and to tdl  our fields when 
our names are only a memory, are descended from 

l L ~ m ~ t a t ~ o n s  of space necess~tate the omlsslon of some of 
Dr W~ggam's most mterestmg materlal However, he has 
wr~tten a more elaborate a h c l e  deal~ng with the effects of 
B~rth  Control as an agent in raismg health, intell~gence and 
character of corning generations, which is to appear soon In 
one of the leadmg nat~onal magamnes We present here, 
therefore, only an extended resum6 of his address 

the abler and stronger sectlons of the populatlon or 
from the weaker sectlons m11 determine the whole 
character of the future race For clvll~zatlon is the 
product of the Inborn character and lntelllgence of 
the race and of mthcng else 

The question then of our whole raclal future 1s 
bound up In thzs Do the abler, more energetic sec- 
tions of the populatlon love chlldren the more and 
are they more m h n g  to undertake the burdens of 
reanng them? It 1s plam that so far, Birth Con- 
trol has been utlhzed almost entlrely by these more 
competent sectlons of the communlty I t  1s their 
very prudence, them foresight, them far-slghted 
love for thelr chlldren for whom they wlsh to make 
a better place m the world even than they have had 
themselves, and who wlsh to make the world a bet- 
ter place for these chlldren to  h e  mn-lt 1s these 
m b k  moral trmts that lead them to  utllrae Bsrth 
Cuntrol and to lnnlt thew chlldren to such numbers 
as they can properly care for, educate and pve a 
start m the world But Birth Control has been 
wlthheld from those who are less &ted wlth the 
abundant natural endowments 

UNIVERGAL BIETH CONTROL NEEDED 

Now, ~t IS doubtful that human gen~us could de- 
vise a more effectlve method for decreasmg mtelh- 
gence and character than thls Suppose a farmer 
should use birth regulation among h ~ s  finer stocks 
and allow hls mfenor to breed wlthout mter- 
ference It 1s obvlous that soon hls poorer stocks 
would outnumber hls supenor But suppose he 
went farther and gave the offspmg from hls mld- 
dllngs and culls as good or even better care and 
nwrwhntent than kc occor&d to the o f s p n g  of 
hta better mmls Thrs $8 precwely what we do sn 
the hwnan roce 

When Blrth Control 1s not umversal, ~t acts t o  
decrease mtelhgence and character and lncrease m- 
competence and poverty For  nothnng could p o s e  
bly tmprove the cdstaorrp of the poor Me  decreas- 
tng thew nwnders through a spread of Btrth 
Control. 



However, I polnted out three years ago m my 
book, "The Next Age of Man," that our sclentlsts, 
part~cularly our blolog~sts, promise soon to  fur- 
nlsh uswlthmethodsof controlling the hormones and 
the mechanisms of reproduction, by which dlscov- 
enes Blrth Control may soon become such a slmple 
and easy process that all the thunders of the church 
and state cannot prevent ~ t s  well-nlgh umversal 
use Let us suppose a t  least, that thls method does 
come Into use - as seems certam, slnce hundreds 
of ablest chemlsts are working a t  the problem In 
various laboratones all over the world,-let us 
foresee a tlme whlch 1s certamly not far  distant, 
when parenthood wlll be absolutely voluntary wlth 
all classes It we envlslon this sltuatlon ~t is then 
obvious that the supreme questlon before manklnd 
1s this Is  there any natural connection In man's 
constitution, any hnkage m the germ-cells from 
wh~ch all human beings are born, between health, 
long hfe, vltahty, energy, amb~tlon, social co- 
operativeness, mtelllgence and moral character on 
the one hand, and the love of chlldren, the deslre to  
budd a home and found a famlly on the other? Do 
the good people of the world, those who possess by 
nature those things the race has learned to  ~ d e a h e ,  
those endowments that have created all the values 
of clnhzation, do they love chddren any more than 
those m whom these great personal and soclal qual- 
ltles and powers have not come Into such a luxurr 
ant and exuberant frultlon? 

A WAX O F  BIRTHS NOT DEATHS 

If good people do not love children more than the 
bad, the incompetent, and short-slghted, and are 
not more wilhng to undertake the burdens of rear- 
mg and educat~ng them, then personally I thlnk, to 
put ~t In common parlance, the jig 1s up For if the 
unintelligent, dull and slow have a greater passlon 
for chddren than the more gf ted and energetlc, ~t 
1s plam we are headed downward and ere long even 
the saving remnant which 1s the biolog?cal hope of 
the race is bound to vanlsh And when the better 
famll~es of a natlon vanish, e~ther  from war, pest- 
llence and famme, or from bang outbred, civlha- 
tion always vanlshes mth  them 

Plainly, then, Bwth Contrd, from m y  aspect, $8 

the overshdowang fact of the m&rn world If we 
extend ~t to the able, far-sighted and competent and 
wlthhold ~t from the wltless, shftless, and mcompe- 
tent, these lower classes wd1 soon outbreed the upper 
and our clv~hzatlon w111 tumble mto rums If  we 

make ~t umversal, then ~t becomes the most dra- 
matlc race between the intelligent and the stupld 
that the world has ever staged Instead of a war of 
deaths, ~t becomes a war of b~rths, a benign war, 
withal, but nevertheless one In whlch the whole 
destmy of the race 1s a t  stake 

Since ~t seems obv~ous that, through the tnumphs 
of sclence, Blrth Control will soon be m the hands 
of all classes, possibly through as slmple a process 
as havlng women who do not desire children swallow 
a few tablets once a month or recelve a sllght hypo- 
dermic mject~on from a physman, let us then ask 
whether we have any clue to  an answer to the all- 
Important quest~on whether the good or the bad wlll 
use it the most? 

THE FITTEST OUTBBEED LOWEB OBDEB 

We do not have as much evldence as we would like 
In order to answer thls questlon, but what we have is 
certainly all to  the good Back m 1906 Dr F A 
Woods proved that among the Royal Families the 
ones who rated hlghest for lntelllgence also rated 
h~ghest for the moral vlrtues But st111 more to  the 
pomt, he showed that the more mwd and mteUtgent 
reared the must chaldrela to maturity Thls would 
almost answer our quest~on, but for the fact that 
the Royal Famlhes probably produce famlhes from 
dfierent motlves than obtaln m the race a t  large 

However, several stuhes by Woods, Phllhps, 
Huntington and Whitney, Alexander Graham Bell, 
Pearl and others In thls country and Lochmann m 
Germany, mostly on college students and grad- 
uates, glve a most encouragmg md~catlon that the 
more successful - uslng any standards of success 
we wlsh -have more chlldren than the less success- 
ful, and less competent It 1s impossible to go Into 
the studles In detall, but they all come to the same 
conclusion The more ideahstic, more unseEsh, 
energetlc, mtelhgent, patnot~c,  - the town build- 
ers, clty budders, nation budders - in every one 
of the stud~es are clearly outbreedmg those who by 
all indlcat~ons are less endowed with both blolopcal 
and soclal capaclty They all strongly lndlcate 
that the dnves, trends, energes, passions, the good 
health, intelhgence, long Me and soclal Interests 
that lead a man to worldly success and achieve- 
ment, are elther the same dnves and passlons or 
closely related to  those whch lead a man to love 
a woman, to want to  bulld a home mth  her and have 
children by her 

It seems to me, t h s  IS the most hopeful &scovery 



of all science If confirmed by further studles, ~t 
means that Birth Control wlll gradually purge the 
race of lmmorallty on a grand and dramatic scale, 
that Blrth Control is the greatest moral agent the 
world has ever known, that ~f we really wlsh to  be 
good citizens in the h~ghest sense we must conslder 
it as our greatest moral pnvllege, our most re- 
ligious duty and our loftiest patriot~c obligation to 
place thls great evolutionary force a t  the semce 
of all humanlty I t  means that better men and 
women shall be born Into the world, that vlce, &s- 
ease and all that goes mth soclal and biolopcal in- 
competence will gradually decline and ultimately 
vanish Can you conceive of a higher call to men's 
rellglous passion and idealisms than thls - that 
we shall substitute a natural b~ r th  selection for the 
old bloody, brute nature death selection which has 

so far  been the unhappy lot of all organic beings 
and most of all of man? I s  there any nobler Ideal 
that can mspire men and women than to set golng 
those agencles by whlch human bemgs shall be born 
with greater capacities for health and happiness 
than 1s posslble to us? T h ~ s  1s what eugenics really 
means, the birth by natural processes and by the 
determination of man's hlghest emotions, of better, 
stronger, happier creatures than those who now 
people the world Birth Control, when it becomes 
universal will make parenthood utterly voluntary, 
~t mU thus be the chlefest slngle instrument of 
eugenics, and wlll msure, as we look anto the "long 
reahtles" of the future, that the good, the vlrtuous 
and the mtelllgent mll outbreed the bad, the foohsh 
and mcompetent, and that they and they alone shall 
eventually inhent the earth 

The Conference 
A LL factors In the National Conference held In 

New York Clty on November lath, 19th and 
20th-speakers, aud~ence, the support of the press, 
the wide scope of the subjects discussed - gave 
conclusive proof of the steady growth of the Blrth 
Control movement, and of the general public's real- 
~zation that Birth Control 1s an issue of national 
and international ~mportance 

The Conference opened a t  the Hotel Astor on 
November 18th, mth a sesslon on Barth Control and 
Soczal Welfare We have already prlnted m detall 
the subjects and speakers scheduled, and wdl pve 
the substance of many of the addresses In subse- 
quent issues The high pomt of the meetmg was the 
debate between Canon Wilham Sheafe Chase, DI- 
rector of the New York Society for the Suppres- 
sion of V~ce, and Dr  Joseph Mayer, professor of 
Econom~cs and Sociology a t  Tufts College The 
pauclty of the Canon's arguments, the very slug- 
ular good nature with which the aud~ence, all 
frlends of the movement, took hls phihppics, were 
mdicatlve of the weakness of this particular branch 
of the opposition 

That Birth Control information must be brought 
to  all strata of the community was clearly demon- 
strated by the &scussion that afternoon Speakers 
not only polnted out the mountlng costs of canng 
for the unfit, but emphasued the value of Blrth Con- 
trol as a pos~tive factor m the development of the 

New Socrol Order Under thls title Dr  Sldney 
Goldstein stressed the potentiahties of B ~ r t h  Con- 
trol m relatlon to famlly hfe, adjustment to mdus- 
tna l  hfe, and universal peace 

Tuesday mornmng, the 19th, was devoted to  re- 
ports of the work of c11mcs and organizations, 
which m11 be gmen in detall m next month's lssue 
Mrs F Robertson Jones, reportmg on the general 
work of the League sald "The a m  of all our work, 
education, organlzatlon and legislation, 1s to  make 
Birth Control practicable for the unfortunate 
classes who need ~t most Our goal wlll be reached 
when every doctor 1s quahfied and wllhng t o  pve 
Birth Control advlce, when ~t is available to the 
poor in every health center and hosp~tal, when there 
are no laws to Interfere wlth Blrth Control, and 
a hen every chld m the country 1s well born " 

Heywood Broun made a forceful and entertam- 
ing chairman at the luncheon, which was attended 
by over e~ght  hundred guests D r  E Boyd Barrett 
in discussmg Btrth Control and the Roman Cath- 
o l ~  Chwch Today, and Tomorrow, concluded slg- 
mficantly "The Cathollc Church will gradually 
accommodate herself silently and skllfully t o  the 
crying need of her chidren for some sclentlfic meth- 
od of controlling the number of her off spring There 
1s nothmg m the lntrinslc declarations of the 
Church to  prevent a change of attltude " 



Mary Ware Dennett renewed the proposed legs- 
lative amendmentswhlch advocatesof BirthControl 
are seeking to  have incorporated in the State and 
Federal statutes She urged as the slmplest way 
posslble the mere removal from the statutes of those 
sectlons whlch spec~fically strdce a t  dmtr~butlon of 
Blrth Control informat~on or matenal 

"For my own part," said Mrs Dennett, "I 
belleve that the time has come to  put forward the 
clean repeal mth a qu~ t e  new emphasls The 
arguments already stated are sound and ap- 
pllcable just as they always have been, but they 
lack the polltlcal acumen and strateec value 
that this emphasis has, - namely that Barth 
Con,trol should be token, wt of lara dtogethm, 
not only out of obscenity law as such, but any 
kind of law, - for the slmple reason that it does 
not belong in law a t  all, but In pnvate life The 
law has blundered m where ~t has no proper func- 
t ~ o n  Let it retire as qulckly and gracefully as 
posslble " 
Defimte opposition came to  the fore a t  the after- 

noon sesslon, devoted to  Health, when D r  Shrley 
Wynne, Health Commlssloner of New York City, 
cancelled his engagement to  speak on Bzrth C m  
ird a d  Pubkc Hedth  Cloaked under the guise of 
a "misunderstandmg" it was obvious that Com- 
mlssloner Wynne had received eleventh hour orders 
from hlgher up not t o  enter the hons' den Blrth 
Control is apparently not yet respectable enough 
to be touched by holders of pubhc oflice D r  I r a  
S Wile, chalrman of the sesslon, substituted for 
br Wynne, and polnted out that health officers 
should lead the way in interpreting vital statistics 
One of the first tasks of a health officer should be to  
interest h~mself in the relation between maternal 
mortality and the birth rate, between contracep- 
tlon and public health 

Tuesday evelung's mass meeting drew a crowd 
of about 2,000 An adhtional hall was secured to 
accommodate the overflow, and elevators were kept 
busy shuntmg speakers from room t o  room, so that 
all might hear This meetmg was entlrely m the 
hands of mmlsters, who represented vanous falths 
but were umted In thew bellef that Birth Control 
is a positive ethical force 

The Natlonal Broadcastmg Company dechned 
to  put the proceedmgs on the air, on the ground 
that sex, cnme and controversial rehgon are on the 
hst of taboos and that Blrth Control falls under 
both the first and thlrd headmg T h s  attltude was 
heady  scored a t  the mass meeting 'We have here 
the usual prejudice on the subject," sald D r  Darl- 

mgton, rector of the Church of the Heavenly Rest. 
"Blrth Control 1s an accepted fact, and we have got 
to face it It is pngglshness to keep such lectures 
off the radio It's much better to brlng the whole 
thmg Into the open and dlscuss the matter in a 
calm way " D r  Harry Emerson Fosd~ck, pastor 
of the Park Avenue Baptlst Church, said "People 
are still In the hectic stage of emotion over the 
whole matter Some are flamlng wth  ardor for ~ t ,  
some with wrath against it, and too few are thor- 
oughly studylng ~t " 

Radio Censorship was also criticized a t  the 
Race Improvement meeting of Wednesday molnlng 
"Amenca 1s too smug," sald D r  C C Little, "and 
we wlll continue to have situations llke thls just as 
long as we continue to  have health officials who find 
~t convenient because of poht~cal reasons to dm- 
cover another engagement a t  the t ~ m e  they were 
scheduled to speak a t  a meeting hke this" This 
sesslon is reported elsewhere In thls Issue 

The followmg excerpt from an edltorlal In the 
New Y w k  Herald-Tnbeune of November 21st is In- 
dicative of the growing support of the press 

We no longer face the questlon whether b~rths  
shall be limlted, that 1s already belng done by 
large sect~ons of the population The questlon 1s 
whether such ~nformation shall be made read~ly 
accessible to those who need ~t most-to famlhes 
whlch cannot afford prlvate doctors, where the 
yearly arnval of a new baby is a source of posi- 
tlve economlc dlstress The law proposed a t  Al- 
bany last year would force nothlng on any one, 
it would merely make ~t permlsslble for physl- 
clans to give contraceptwe advlce regardless of 
lmmedlately medlcal necessities Our present 
law, strlctly cons t~ed ,  seems to  make ~t Illegal 
for a doctor to g v e  contraceptwe advice to a 
poverty-stncken mother ~f she be healthy Let 
us hope that D r  Fosdlck's common sense re- 
marks, eving a measure of ecclesiast~cal sup- 
port to a measure already indorsed by the State 
League of Women Voters and Federation of 
Women's Clubs, wlll help to  remedy that cruel 
s~ tua t~on  

HAVELOCK ELLIS wrtte8 
My best wlshes for the success of the Natlonal 

Birth Control Conference The actlve interest I 
have taken in the movement for many years past IS, 

I thlnk, falrly well known, so that I scarcely need 
to send any speclal message beyond my congratu- 
latlons on the progress made In the States and my 
best wlshes for speedy and complete success 



Conventions and Birth Control 
By WALTER LIPPMANN 

W ITH contraception established as a more 
or  less leghmate Idea In modern society, a 

vast dlscusslon has ensued as to  how the practlce 
of ~t can be ratlonahzed I n  thls &scusslon the 
pace 1s set by those who accept the apparent logc  
of contraception and are prepared boldly t o  revlse 
the sexual conventlons accordmgly They take as 
them major premlse the obvlous fact that  by con- 
traceptlon ~t 1s possible to  dlssoclate procreation 
from gratification, and therefore to pursue mde- 
pendently what Mr Havelock Elhs calls the p n -  
mary and secondary objects of the sexual lmpulse 
They propose, therefore, t o  sanctlon two dlstmct 
sets of conventlons one deslgned to  protect the 
Interests of the offspnng by promoting intelligent, 
secure and cheerful parenthood, the other deslgned 
to  perrmt the freest and fullest expression of the 
erotic personahty They propose, m other words, t o  
dlstlngu~sh between parenthood as a vocation in- 
volving pubhc responslblhty, and love as an art,  
pursued pnvately for the sake of happiness 

PARENTHOOD SHOULD BE VOLUNTARY 

As a preparation for the vocatlon of parent- 
hood it 1s ~ roposed  to  educate both men and women 
~n the care, both physlcal and psycholg~cal, of chll- 
dren It 1s proposed further that  matlng for par- 
enthood shall become an altogether dellberate and 
voluntary cholce the argument here is that  the 
dutles of ~arenthood cannot be successfully ful- 
filled except where both parents cheerfully and 
knowmgly assume them Therefore, it is proposed, 
in order t o  avert the dangers of love a t  first slght 
and of matlng under the bhnd compulson of in- 
stmct, that  a penod of free experunentatlon be 
allowed to precede the solemn engagement to  pro- 
duce and rear chlldren Thls engagement 1s re- 
garded as so much a public responslbllity that  it 
1s even proposed and t o  some extent has been em- 
bodled in the law of certain junsdlctlons, that  mar- 
riages for parenthood must be sanctioned by medi- 
cal authonty 

The separate set of conventlons wh~ch ~t 1s pro- 
posed to  adopt for the development of love as an 

*Excerpts from the chapter "Love In the Great Soc~ety" in 
"A Preface to Morals " The M a c d a o  Company, New York 

a r t  have a logc  of their own Them functlon 1s not 
to  protect the welfare of the chlld but the happiness 
of lovers It 1s very easy to  misunderstand thls 
conception M r  Havelock Elhs, m fact, describes 
it as a "&vme and eluslve mystery," a descnptlon 
whlch threatens to  provide a rather eluslve stand- 
ard  by whlch to fix a new set of sexual conventions 
But b a h g  as this sounds, ~t 1s not wholly m- 
scrutable, and a suficlent understandmg of what 1s 
meant can be attained by cleanng up the dangerous 
amblgulty In the phrase "love as an  a r t  " 

TWO KINDS OF  LOVE 

There are two ar ts  of love and ~t makes a con- 
slderable Merence whlch one 1s meant There is 
the a r t  of love as Casanova, for example, practiced 
~t It 1s the a r t  of seduction, courtship, and sexual 
gratlficatlon ~t 1s an a r t  whlch culminates in the 
sexual act It can be repeated with the same lover 
and with other lovers, but ~t exhausts itself m the 
moment of ecstasy When that  moment 1s reached, 
the work of a r t  1s done, and the lover as artlst "after 
an ~nterval, perhaps of stupor and vltal recupera- 
t~on"  must s ta r t  all over agam, untd a t  last the 
rhythm 1s so stale ~t 1s a wearmess to s ta r t  a t  all, or  
the lover must find new lovers and new res~stence t o  
conquer The aftermath of romantlc love - tha t  
IS, of love that  1s consummated m sexual ecstasy - 
1s elther tedlum m mlddle age or  the compulsive ad- 
venturousness of the hbertme 

Now this is not what M r  Ellls means when he 
talks about love as an a r t  "The act  of intercourse," 
he says, "1s only an incident, and not an essential in 
love" Incldent t o  what? HIS answer 1s that  ~t 1s 
an lncldent to an  ccexquisltely and var~ously and 
harmoniously blended" actlvity of "all the finer ac- 
tlvitles of the organism, physlcal and psych i~  y y  I 
take thls to mean that  when a man and woman are 
successfully m love, thew whole actlvlty 1s energized 
and v~ctorious They walk better, their dlgestlon 
Improves, they thmk more clearly, their secret wor- 
rles drop away, the world 1s fresh and ~nterestmg, 
and they can do more than they dreamed that  they 
could do I n  love of thls kind sexual lntlmacy is not 
the dead end of deslre as it 1s m romantlc o r  
prom~scuous love, but perlodic affirmation of the 



mward dellght of desire pervadmg an active life 
Love of t h s  sort can grow ~t 1s not, M e  youth 
~tself, a moment that comes and is gone and remains 
only a memory of somethlng which cannot he re- 
covered It can grow because it has somethlng to 
grow upon and to grow with, ~t is not contracted 
and stale because it has for its object, not the mere 
relief of physical tension, but all the objects mth 
which the two lovers are concerned They des~re 
them worlds In each other, and therefore them love 
is as Interesting as their worlds and them worlds are 
as lnteresting as their love 

It is to promote unions of this sort that the older 
hberals are proposing a new set of sexual conven- 
tions They ask public oplnion to sanction what 
contraception has made feasible They polnt out 
that a large number of the men and women of to- 
day form sexual relatlonshlps outslde marnage - 
whether or not they ultimately lead to marnage - 
which they conceal or seek to  conceal from the 
world 

THE LOGIC O F  BIBTH CONTBOL 

The uncompromising logw of Blrth Control has 
been stated more clearly, I think, by Mr Bertrand 
Russell than by anyone else Wntlng to Judge 
Lindsey during the uproar about compamonate 
marrlage, Mr Russell said 

I go further than you do the things which 
your enemies say about you would be largely true 
of me My own view 1s that the state and the law 
should take no notice of sexual relations apart  
from children, and that no marnage ceremony 
should be valid unless accomparued by a medlcal 
certificate of the woman's pregnancy But 
when once there are children, I think that di- 
vorce should be avolded except for very grave 
cause I should not regard physical mfidehty 
as a very grave cause and should teach people 
that it is to be expected and tolerated, but should 
not involve the begetting of ~lligrt~mate chlldren 
-not because ~lleghmacy is bad in itself, but 
because a home wth two parents is best for chil- 
dren I do feel that the maln thmg In marrlage is 
the feehng of the parents for each other, the 
maln thing is co-operation in bearing children 

In this admirably clear statement there is set 
forth a plan for that complete separation between 
the pnmary and secondary functlon of sexual m- 
tercourse which contraception makes possible 

It IS one thmg, however, to recogmze the full 
log~c of Birth Control and quite another thing to  
say that convention ought to  be deterrmned by that 

logw One might as well argue that because auto- 
mobdes can be dnven a t  a hundred mdee an hour 
the laws should sanctlon dnving a t  the rate of a 
hundred nules an hour Birth Control ~s a demce 
hke the automobde, and ~ t s  inherent possibdhes do 
not fix the best uses to  be made of it 

What an understandmg of the log~c of Blrth 
Control does is to set before us the l~mlts of coercive 
control of sexual relations The law can, for ex- 
ample, make divorce very dl5cult where there are 
children It could, as Mr Bertrand Russell sug- 
gests, refuse dlvorce on the ground of lnfidehty On 
the other hand the law cannot effectively prohlbit 
infidehty, and as a matter of fact does not do so 

But sexual conventions are not statutes, and it 1s 
important to  define quite clearly just what they 
are I n  the older world they were rules of conduct 
enforceable by the famdy and the community 
through habit, coercion, and authonty In this 
sense of the word, convention tends to  lose force 
and effect In modem civilization Yet a convention 
IS essentially a theory of conduct and all human 
conduct lmplies some theory of conduct There- 
fore, although it may be that no convention is any 
longer coercive, conventions remain, are adopted, 
revlsed, and debated They embody the considered 
results of expenence perhaps the expenence of a 
lonely ploneer or perhaps the collective expenence 
of the dormnant members of a community In any 
event they are as necessary to a society whch 
recognizes no authority as to  one which does For 
the inexperienced must be offered some kind of 
hypothesis when they are confronted wlth the neces- 
sity of maklng choices they cannot be so utterly 
open-minded that they stand inert until something 
collides mth them In the modern world, there- 
fore, the function of convention is one which mll 
most probably show the inexpenenced the way to  
happy expenence 

Just  because the rule of sexual conduct by au- 
thonty IS d~ssolving, the need of conventions which 
wdl guide conduct 1s increasrng That m fact, is 
the reason for the immense and urgent &scusslon of 
sex throughout the modern world 

It is, I think, to the separation of parenthood 
as a vocation from love as an end m itself that the 
morahst must address hlmself For  thls 1s the heart 
of the problem to determine whether t h s  separa- 
tion, which Birth Control has made feasible and 
which law can no longer prevent, is m harmony mth 
the condltlons of human happiness 



Does Everybody Know About 

PLEASE send me some lnformatlon regardmg 
Blrth Control I am so very young and newly mar- 
ned, and I want to finlsh high school this year 
We are just startmg out in hfe and do not have 
so very much to start wlth I love babies but do 
not feel as though it would be best to have one 
for a year or two 

ALL MY LIFE I have beheved In Blrth Control, 
and have hoped for the day to come when something 
definite could be done to meet one of the greatest 
needs of the day and race 

Of course, bemg a physician, I have read about 
so-called methods, but am frank to say that I know 
of nothlng authontative After reading your 
magazme, the REVIEW, I am determmed to  write 
you and ask for mformatlon on thls subject We 
need this knowledge every day in our pract~ce, and 
I know I could be of greater service to humanlty if 
I only had somethmg concrete to offer 

I AM A YOUNG MAN twenty-five years of age, a t  
the present tlme am suffenng mth tuberculosis, but 
expect to be discharged from the semtanum as an 
arrested case In the near future At t h ~ s  tune I am 
contemplating marnage mth a healthy grrl We 
are both very much m love and have been for two 
or three years We neither one have any money 
other than that whlch we are able to earn I have 
been advlsed by the doctor that I m11 be able to 
work but not too hard, also it would be all nght 
for me to  get marned but that I should not have 
chlldren for a t  least three or four years, so that I 
can be sure of not having a breakdown, and if such 
a thing should occur and we had bables lt would be 
a hard struggle for my wlfe The g r l  I am golng 
to  marry is go-ng to  work after we are mamled as 
my mcome would not be sufficient to  support us 
both, but her Income mth  mlne mll keep us very 
comfortably, provldmg there are no chddren 

I AM A GIBL of twenty, and have already had two 
chlldren, both of which I have lost One was a pre- 
mature, and the other an abnormal baby I really 
feel as though I should wait a couple of years, to 
grve myself a chance to budd up So ~f you would 
please inform me of how to do thls, I would greatly 
appreciate ~t 

MY EEASON FOB wanting advlce 1s not so much 
for myself but for my slster She has been marned 
twelve years, and has grven blrth to seven chlldren 
Her husband is only maklng about twenty-five dol- 
lars a week T h ~ s  wouldn't be so bad, but he ls quite 
a heavy drlnker, and she has had to go to work, to 
support her family, and she ~sn't strong enough to 
stand this She 1s In very poor health and looks to  
me as if she 1s g a n g  mto tuberculosis She says she 
can't stand ~t to have any more babies, and there- 
fore she has had abortions, but if thls happens 
many trmes she mll not be here long 

Now as to myself 1 I have been marned slxteen 
years, and have two grrls My mfe absolutely re- 
fuses to have any more, therefore she wdl not have 
anythmg to do wlth me and ~t is surely a terrlble 
way to hve It has been four years slnce we have 
had any sexual relations whatsoever I haven't 
any grounds for a mvorce other than thls, and I 
don't want to get one anyway, as I thmk too much 
of my mfe But I do not feel as ~f we can go on 
hvmg t h ~ s  way forever 

I AM A GIBL of twenty-three I had a premature 
baby last August whlch did not lwe I had trouble 
with my appendlx all the tlme I was pregnant, and 
this last February I had a very senous abdommal 
operation My doctor advlsed me not to have any 
children for two or three years, and I am wn t~ng  
to ask you if you could tell me somethmg to prevent 
me from havmg any for two or three years After 
that length of tune I want ch~ldren 

These letters are typical of the hundreds which mutely answer 
the question: "Does everybody know about Birth Control?" 



POPULATION SECTION 
We znctzate nz thas wsue a speczal sectzon devoted t o  popalatwn problems 

The  nrtzcles mll be by experts zn thzs geld 

The Consequences of Population Growth 
By E D W A R D  M E A S T  

H E R E  a r e  two recent volumes of populatlon 
studies One 1s by Slr George Knlbbs,' f o r  

many years Statisticlan t o  the  Commonwealth of 
Australia, and author  of what is probably the best 
mathematical work on population theory, the other 
1s b y  Warren  S Thompson: the dlrector of the 
Scr ipps  Foundation f o r  Research In Popula t~on  
Problems E a c h  1s a worthwh~le work, wrltten 
carefully and temperately Presumably both au- 
thors would assent t o  the m a j o r  conclus~ons found 
between all four covers, yet it is a significant com- 
mentary on the breadth of the populatlon problem 
t h a t  scarcely any repetition o r  duplication is t o  be 
found in the two books 

Knlbbs inqulres Into the popula t~on  p o s s ~ b ~ l ~ t i e s  
of the  ea r th  and  directs attention t o  the conse- 
quences which must follow lf the  present ra te  of 
increase rontlnues SIT George has  the  reviewer's 
profound sympathy H e  has  laid u p  trouble fo r  
hlmself H e  has  garnered the best d a t a  on births 
and  deaths, on the food supply and its possible In- 
crease, on man's mineral requirements, and on other 
pertinent phases of the subject,  and  he has  treated 
these facts  with unimpeachable statist ical proce- 
dure I n  the end, he comes t o  the conclus~on t h a t  "if 
the populat~on of the world continues t o  lncrease 
a t  the  present r a t e  of one per  cent per  annum, it 
will withln two centuries exceed the maximum whlch 
the ear th  can support  and  feed " T h e  facts  clted - - 

a r e  concrete, and the "zf" t o  the conclusion is In the 
proper place, but mne-tenths of those t o  scan the 
book will see no meanlng in elther They will curse 
hlm for  a low-minded scalawag They will deny 
categorically every statement he has  made, and w111 
hurl  a t  him all  degrees of disapproval from the 
Reproof Valiant t o  the Lle Dlrect F o r  it seems 
t h a t  every one is qualified t o  wrlte on thls theme,- 
except those who have studied ~t 

lThe Shadow of the World's Future, by Slr George H 
Knlbbs Erwat Benn, London, 1928 pp 131 

ZDanger Spots In World Populat~on, by Warren S Thomp 
son Alfred A Knopf,  New York, 1929 pp 313 Index $3 50 

Knlbbs belleves t h a t  lt is posslble f o r  the peoples 
of the ear th  t o  lncrease them numbers five-fold o r  
even six-fold B u t  he reahzes t h a t  t o  Increase even 
t o  5,850 milhons, o r  thrice the present population, 
will Involve a n  immense improvement In science, 
technology, and economics Such being the case, 
"some measure of the  control of blrths, in some way 
o r  other, 1s enemtable " T h e  questlon of Blr th  Con- 
trol, therefore, must be faced 'Tts best form," 
says the author,  "is what has  been called 'construc- 
tive Bi r th  Control,' vlz , t h a t  which takes account 
of what bas been discovered m regard t o  the in- 
hentance of physical and mental qu&es Mendel- 
ism, a study of the  nature  of heredity, embryology, 
advances In psychology, in education generally, 
and  in national and  personal hygiene, have shown 
t h a t  ~t is easily posslble t o  have f a r  better condi- 
tions in  the  mat ter  of the reproduction of human 
belngs T o  secure them prac t~ca l ly  is worth while 
As peoples grow in  ~ntelhgence and develop In char- 
acter, thew interest In the quahty of future  genera- 
tlons progresses, a n d  we reahze t h a t  what in the  
past  was left en t~re ly  t o  chance, may in the future  
be wlsely directed, t o  the g rea t  advantage of hu- 
mani ty"  The  readers of the BIRTH CONTBOL 
REVIEW will say "Amen" t o  the thought, but 
whether eugenic Ideals will ever be adopted by a n y  
great  p r o p o r t ~ o n  of the human race is something 
else aealn - 

Thompson's book contains many more new facts  
than does the work jus t  mentioned It is by f a r  the  
most detalled study of over-populated lands t h a t  
has yet appeared F o r  years t o  come lt will serve 
as  a n  encyclopedia of ~nformat ion fo r  those who 
ulsh accurate information on the subject Nor  is 
lt only a compendium of facts It 1s a vividly writ- 
ten s tory which sweeps the reader along t o  a n  in- 
escapable conclusion T h e  conclusion is thls I n  
spite of all  our  hopcful optimists, the inajorlty of 
the persons now alive are  living under dire condl- 
tions whlch a re  very largely the dnec t  result of 
human effic~ency In reproduction And the only 



remedy for  thls s~tuat lon 1s Blrth Control 
In statlng t h ~ s  oplnlon he does not evade the 

pomt o r  pussy-foot regardmg ~t H e  says 
"It must be made clear t o  these peoples who seek 

rehef from thew present congestion through ex- 
panslon that  thls rellef can be granted voluntardy 
only ~f they wdl undertake t o  see tha t  methods of 
Bmth Control become generallj known and that  
no offic~al obstacles t o  ~ t s  practlce a re  ralsed " 

A l ~ t t l e  further on he comes out still more strong- 
ly "It may not be out of place t o  say here that  I 
regard Blrth Control (conception control) as  one 
of the great d~scovenes of mankmd I t  wdl have 
a n  mfluence on human affalrs, as great  as the dls- 
covery of fire, the ~nven t~on  of printing, o r  the ap- 
plicat~on of electrlclty to  commun~cat~on and ~ndus- 
t r y  I t s  spread can be delayed by vanous obstacles 
-for example, laws, customs, and the like - but 
its onward march cannot be prevented, and In t ~ m e  
~t will change the entlre course of h~s tory  " 

The population situation In Europe has become 
a familiar plcture through numerous ar t~cles and 

books The s~tuat lon In Japan,  Chma, Austraha, 
I n h a ,  and the Pacific Islands, 1s but vaguely known 
t o  most of us Thompson devotes a chapter to  each 
of these "danger spots," and when one closes the 
book, one feels as  ~f he had been taken on a person- 
ally conducted tour,-not t o  the scenlc beaut~es 
lauded by Messrs Thomas Cook and Sons, but t o  
the l ~ t t l e  towns, to  the workmen's houses, t o  the 
shops, the fields, and the factories H e  sees the 
Orlent as ~t IS, and 1s In a falr  posl t~on t o  judge ~ t s  
future prospects 

I shall make no effort t o  descnbe the book fur- 
ther I t s  conciseness forbids an  abstract I want t o  
recommend ~t f a r  and wlde It should be read and 
reread, as a whole, and not In outhned revlews 
Those who do read ~t wlll be impressed The popu- 
latlon problem w~l l  take on a new grandeur B ~ r t h  
Control will seem more worthy of discussion than 
ever before At  least thls wdl be the effect on 
people who can and must thmk log~cally What  
effect ~ t s  perusal w111 have on people who can thmk 
and are not allowed to, 1s more d~fficult to  say 

THE ORIENT AND BIRTH CONTROL 

If there 1s any one thmg that  the Onent teaches 
more plainly than another, ~t 1s tha t  Blrth Control 
1s essent~al t o  human progress and happiness I n d ~ a  
and Chma are to-day not arguments ~n favor 
of this ratlonal pnnciple, they are  the ltmng 
answer t o  ~t One must be blind Indeed who can v i s~ t  
these countnes and not become a convert t o  B ~ r t h  
Control ~f he is not already one Here 1s pla~nly 
seen an  over production In human flesh tha t  1s ap- 
palhng to  behold Roughly, half the population of 
the earth IS, represented In these two countries, a 
flood of human~ty so f a r  In excess of the resources 
of the land, as to  force these humans down to  the 
living level of them beasts 

Revolt (Zndm), October 

THECHILDXENOFELDEBLYPARENTS 

What 1s the best age to  marry o r  rather what 1s 
the best age for parents t o  have chddren? Thls 1s 
a quest~on wh~ch has been discussed wldely, m so- 
clety circles and from the economlc standpoint as 
well as  considered from ~ t s  importance from the 
sc~entific and med~cal aspects 

S t a t ~ s t ~ c s  of all couutnes seem t o  bear out the 
view tha t  the ch~ldren of older parents are more 

able mentally than those of young people But  
here 1s a crux Do we requlre quantlty or  quahty? 
If we requlre quan t~ ty  ~rrespect~ve of qual~ty,  then 
the marrlage of the young should be encouraged 
and vace versa The propagation of chlldren by 
older parents mlght check the flood of mental de- 
fect~ves, a sms te r  symptom of the present age, 
but such a happenmg 1s not hkely t o  come t o  pass 
However, the question 1s of great academlc interest 
~f of llttle practical value 

Amencan Medcczne, October 

l h e r e  are two alternatives before us E ~ t h e r  we 
want to  see an mcreased populat~on, with ~ t s  at- 
tendant evds - congest~on, deficiency of housmg 
accommodat~on, unemployment (already so con- 
sp~cuous In the m m n g  areas, and to  a greater o r  
less extent throughout the land), the encroachment 
of the town upon the country, the desecration of 
scenery, and the destruction of much that  la of m- 
terest In our wdd ammal and plant hfe - or  we 
want a statlonary o r  d~mlnlshed population, wlth 
no more of these evds It 1s hlgh t m e  tha t  we face 
up  t o  thls questlon and decde what we do want 

DB F H A MARSHALL 



Book Reviews 

A PREFACE T O  MORALS, by Walter Llpp- 
mann The M a c m r h n  CO , N m  Y w k  $2 50 

T HE success of Walter L~ppmann's "A Preface 
t o  Morals" both In the book-club field and m t h  

the general reader 1s good enough evldence that  
people are exerclsed - as Llppmann says they are 
- over the decay of rehgon and convenhon, and 
that  they are unhappily perplexed t o  find a guide 
to the good hfe Perhaps they wlll come to  seek ~t 
In the disinterested perfection of calm, unpreju- 
diced mlnds whlch Llppmann deslres But, though 
men and women must recognize them natural psy- 
chologcal prejudices ~f they are to make wlse de- 
cisions on great issues of hte, I cannot believe tha t  
they m11 make such declslons ~f they feel no more 
flame of emotlon than Llppmann seems t o  deslre or, 
~ndeed, conveys to his reader 

The  faults of the book as  a plece of wntmg he 
along these lines Llppmann wntes wlth sk~l l  and 
style and reason, but he does not wnte wlth passlon 
HIS book seems a httle slow and a httle obvlous It 
seems too thinly elaborate In ~ t s  searchlugs through 
church and busmess, government and art ,  love and 
the family The theme and the conclusion could be 
as effectlvel~ stated In half the pages and wlth a 
tenth the relteratlon T o  state ~t more effectively 
would call for passion 

T o  the readers of t h ~ s  periodical the most mter- 
estmg chapter IS, naturally, the one headed "Love 
In the Great Society", the one that  deals wlth Blrth 
Control and ~ t s  lmpllcatlons I n  the po~t lons  
quoted on pages 351 and 352, you find Lippmann 
s t a t ~ n g  the varlous attitudes towards the sexual hfe 
whlch have ansen a s  the result of the success and 
popularity of contracept~on H e  records the be- 
lief of many llberals that  a separation 1s now pos- 
sible between love and procreation H e  states the 
hedonist's theory that  love 1s an a r t  fo r  the passlng 
moment, a thlng of ~ h y s l c a l  pleasure, unrelated to  
larger lssues H e  states the theory ot Habelock 
Elhs and others that  love 1s much more importantly 
the centre from whlch radlates an enlarged vltal~ty, 
a greater spmtual  and physlcal accomphshment 

Lippmann finds the hedonlst unhappy, and goes 
on t o  argue that  the bulk of clvlhzed men and women 
can find the ~ r rad la t~ons  of love only wlthin the m- 
st l tut~on of marnage 

It 1s m the mam a f a ~ r  argument, though I must 
pomt to a few flaws In Llppmann's attltude I feel 
he has no ngh t  to  say that  reformers of sexual 
convention belleve that  "love 1s separate from par- 
enthood and home-bulldlng " They belleve merely 
that  ~t may be separate, as  well a s  par t  of domestic, 
procreative marnage Quotlng Ehs's behef tha t  
love 1s the stlmulus and the hberator of our finest 
and most exalted actlvltles, L~ppmann pomts out 
that  ~f these actmtles fall only m a r t  and ph~loso- 
phy, then the discussion applies t o  very few human 
bangs Most of us "are necessanly concerneJ wlth 
earnlng a hvlng and managng a household and 
rearlng chddren and findmg recreation " H e  then 
argues, rather unfairly, that  non-procreat~ve love 
1s cut off from all these general actlvltles, m splte of 
the fact that  bachelors and compamonate spouses 
have much t o  do m t h  findmg recreation, earnlng a 
livmg, and even managing a household, childless 
though ~t be 

I might dwell on another shortcommg m Lipp- 
man's halectlc method, by polntlng out that  deep 
psychologcal Influences from childhood - the 
mother-lmage, for example - have a great deal 
more to  do m t h  the happmess of rnarr~ed couples 
than the thlngs he says make happy marriages - 
"an lnltlal attraction," (whlch may mean merely a 
sexual urge and not an  affinlty of psychological 
~mages), "a common social background, common 
responslblhtles, and the conviction that  the rela- 
tionship 1s permanent " 

The most lnterestlng and slgnlficant pomt In this 
chapter on love 1s also the most mterestlng and sig- 
nlficant polnt In Llppmann's whole thesis of how t o  
arnve a t  the Great Soclety H e  begns by r e c o p -  
mg that  "most men can manage t o  hve wlthout ever 
attempting to  decide for  themselves any funda- 
mental questlon about busmess o r  pohtlcs But 
they can nelther Ignore changes m sexual relations, 
nor do they wlsh to " H e  ends by declanng tha t  



" ~ t  1s In the realm of sexual relations that mankmd 
is bemg schooled, amdst paln and worry, for the 
novel condhons whlch modernity lmposes it is 
there, in the ordermg of their personal attach- 
ments that for most men the process of salvation 
must necessanly begm By the happy ordenng 
of thelr personal affections they may establish the 
type and the quallty and the dlrectlon of thew de- 
sires for all thmgs It 1s In the hldden lssues be- 
tween lovers, more than anywhere else, that mod- 
ern men and women are compelled, by personal 
angulsh rather than by laws and preachments or 
even by the persuasions of abstract philosophy, to 
transcend natlve deslre and to  reach out towards 
a mature and dismterested partnershlp mth then 
world " 

It 1s Indeed in the personal relations of love that 
the cltlzen of the Great Soc~ety may be trained, but 
not necessarily, I thlnk, towards a partnershlp 
that 1s "d~s~nterested" Love 1s not that way - 
love of woman or love of the good llfe 

I suggest "A Preface to Passlon" I suggest an 
inquiry Into why we have ceased to belleve In emo- 
tlon or to act wlth emotional convlct~on 

KENNETH MACGOWAN 

JAPAN IN RECENT TIMES, by A Morgan 
Young W a h m  Morrow and Co New York 
$3 50 

J UST how much the advance of Birth Control 
In Japan may owe to Masagoro Deguchl, spend- 

thrift drunkard of Ayabe, is problematic Perhaps 
there 1s no debt whatsoever, and yet, the flood of 
confus~on and d~saster whlch Deguchl started may 
have supphed the final argument toward the grow- 
Ing toleration'of qulet contraceptlon 

Three-quarters of a century ago, Deguchi mar- 
r ~ e d  Miss Nao Kmmura, a nlneteen year old 11- 
l~terate neurot~c Before h ~ s  excesses kllled him, 
Deguchi made her, almost wlthout recuperative 
pauses, the mother of elght children Left wldowed, 
wlth all eight below even that scant minlmum age 
when Japan allows her chlldren to  work, Nao toiled 
early and late for bare mamtenance She reared 
sdkworms in the house that was too small for her 
famlly, she turned ragpcker, she begged from door 
to  door for waste-paper The daughters ran wlld, 
and the sons disappeared Nor is ~t any wonder 
that when only the two youngest p r l s  remamed 
Nao's mmd gave way, and she began to  see vlslons 

None of thls was really of ~mportance to  the 
realm Women before Nao had gone mad She 
was beyond chtld-beanng age, and she had done 
her duty as a mother Her clan, together mth the 
vdlage i f  Ayabe, could take care of-her 

But Nao went on to  dream that she was, In real- 
~ t y  a man, the god Kunltokodachl h~mself, and that 
she was come to rid the world of all ~ t s  rulers, for 
the kmgs and emperors were all four-legged beasts 
whose strength was backed by demons, and that the 
cleansing of the world was nlgh It was her mlsslon, 
so her vislons told her, to  burn down the village 
of Ayabe unless the residents would a t  once create 
it capltal of all the world, with Nao--or KUIU- 
tokodachl-ruler, and unless they would erect a t  
once a temple famous to manklnd And, as the 
villagers were loath to take these steps, mystenous 
fires began to blaze among the fllmsy bamboo 
houses 

Here was arson, treason, sacrilege Nao was 
deemed dangerous, and so, desplte her thousands of 
bound volumes of scribbled "revelat~ons", Omoto- 
Kyo, the mspired rellgion which she founded, was 
proscribed and utterly destroyed By 1920, ~t was 
ended 

Such 1s the story told by Morgan Young, long 
emtor of the Japan Chrontck, the Engllsh- 
language dally upon whlch the Kobe foreigners rely 
for news of the Emplre m whlch they llve The 
story is not told by hlm to carry propaganda for 
Blrth Control-Mr Young's mterests are rather 
In untanglmg the twlsted thread of Japan's po- 
htical and economic development-but Nao's story 
illustrates the pllght In whlch the workmg women 
of Japan have found themselves Them nation has 
struck headlong Into modern busmess enterpnse, 
machinery and factories have grown apace, Japan 
has made herself the thlrd marhme power of the 
world, and has lent money to Russia, France and 
Brltain, but her social growth remams, In all too 
many cases, stranded a century belnnd Rapld 
growth of manufactures, added opportunity for 
labor m the cltles, Increased production on the farm 
have all called forth increase In population The 
Nao Klrlmuras of Japan are vlctlms In the process 
Most of them are lnartlculate and helpless, some 
of them str~ve weakly to rebel by strlklLg against 
the wage-scale and the labor laws, Nao dramatued 
her mlsery by threatening the sanct~ty of Impenal 
t radhon She won support, the translator of 
Shakespeare, and of Washmgton Irving, the poet 



who celebrated the coronation of the Emperor, a 
lawyer, and a pubhsher rank hlghest among her 
followers But, most of all, the natlon was aioused 
to  recognltlon of the lot of womankind Since Nao's 
time, the laws are not so n g d l y  enforced 

M r  Young has done a lastlng servlce HIS 
paper, long famous In the Eas t  for  trenchant, In- 
dependent news and editorials, supplled too limited 
a clientele Ranked by competent observers as  
among the hundred finest newspapers m the world, 
and selected for especlal praise by Professor Lucy 
Salmon for  its consistent forty year battle agamst 
the imbecllitles of censorship, the paper exelted a 
powerful influence among the forelgn residents of 
J apan  They hated it, they loved ~ t ,  but few of 
them ~gnored it Thls volume, covermg the penod 
from 1912 t o  1926, provides for  Western readers 
some of tha t  skdl a t  synthesis and of ~nterpreta-  - 
tion of Japan's recent history whlch 1s so sorely 
needed for a thorough understandmg of our mter- 
national affalrs Here are the secrets underlying 
Japan's activltles In Slbena, her policies In Chma. 
her oppressions of Formosa and Korea, the growth 
of labor unionlsm and ant]-ahenlsm, and the other 
news whlch ordlnanly IS wrltten by far  less dism- 
terested publlclsts 

HARRY EMERSON WILDES 

PARENTS AND CHILDREN, by Ernest R 
Groves and Gladys Hoagland Groves J P 
Ltppncott,  Phdadelphsa 

J OHN B WATSON dedicated one of his books, 
"To the First Mother who brlngs up  a happy 

child" There must be some confusion, because the 
Groves make them dedication, "To the Fathers and 
Mothers who are bmngtng up happy ch~ldren " 

Written for  senous minded parents, ~t is a com- 
pmlation of vanous articles t ha t  have been previ- 
ously published I t s  greatest usefulness probably 
is In chdd study classes The  chapters are well 
arranged and exceedmgly readable 

There is ample evldence tha t  the authora have 
had personal expenence with normal chlldren 
They have found the common sense cream on the 
mllk of human kindness, and offer to share it wlth 
others who feel the need of extra mental nounsh- 
ment In meetlng thew parental responslbiht~es 

THE SEXUAL L I F E  O F  SAVAGES I N  
NORTH - W E S T E R N  MELANESIA by 
Bronislaw Mahnowskl, wlth a Preface by Have- 
lock Ellis Horace Lzveraght, New York 
$10 00 

ROFESSOR MALINOWSKI 1s rapldlv be- 
coming the most w~dely known livlng ethnolo- 

gist I n  this latest work he set hnnself the obv~ously 
difficult task of describing the sexual llfe of his 
Trobnand fnends among whom he spent some 
years of fruitful observation Tha t  he was well 
fitted for  the undertakmg 1s manlfest both by the 
comprehensiveness and the factual detail, not t o  
mention the excellent hterary form, of thls entranc- 
ingly interesting work Some parts  of ~t remmd 
one of Margaret Mead's C m n g  of Age Sn Samoa, 
but t h ~ s  work aims a t  a much more complete PIC- 

ture It IS, to  a large extent, a pioneer study, and 
we may agree wlth Havelock Elhs tha t  ~t "will be- 
come a classic of whlch the value will increase with 
tlme " 

I t s  scope 1s mdwated by the author's declara- 
tion tha t  '%ex 1s not a mere phys~olog~cal trans- 
ac t~on  , it mmplies love and love-makmg, ~t be- 
comes the nucleus of such venerable lnstltutlons a s  
marrlage and the family, ~t pervades a r t  and pro- 
duces ~ t s  spells and its magw It dominates in fact  
almost every aspect of culture Sex 1s rather a 
s o c ~ o l o g ~ a l  and cultural force than a mere bodily 
relation of two ~nd~vlduals  " Would tha t  our pur- 
ists, obsessed with pornography, could comprehend 
such a viewpomt I The author's acount 1s as com- 
plete as  he could make it and he has not drawn upon 
his lmaginatlon to supply detalls whlch he could 
not secure by observation o r  conversation H e  de- 
scribes the sex play of chlldren, the coquetry and 
love-maklng of adolescence, marrlage, pregnancy, 
chlld-bearing, sexual lntrlgues and dlvorce, mouln- 
ing, the psychology of the love life, the magic of 
late and of beauty, the folk-lore relatlng to  sex and 
dreams, the myths that enforce taboos and t h a t  
plcture the sexual paradlse of a future hfe, the 
permissible forms and occasions of sexual Ilcense, 
the attitudes and behavlor during coitus, and the 
extent and forms of sexual perversion 

I n  addltlon there 1s a sufficient account of the 
frame-work of Trobriand soc~ety t o  gwe an  ~ntell- 
~ g b l e  settmg t o  the whole account The Trobrland- 
ers have the somewhat unique combmatlon of ma- 
trllineal descent w ~ t h  patr,local residence Rela- 
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t~onsh lps  are  traced through the mother line, bu t  
the  young mariled couple resides in  the husband's 
father's house They deny t h a t  the father has  any  
genetic rclationshlp t o  offspring, believing t h a t  the 
child enters the mother b y  magic T h e  children a re  
thus fatherless, but nevertheless, sociolog~cnl pa -  
ternlty is a highly important social institution 
Associated with these basic facts  a r e  a multitude 
of customs and rules of relationship which consti- 
tue  the s t ructure  of northwest Melanesian family, 
moials, politics and economics As  the author  
sketches into this background the details of the  
reproductive life one perceives t h a t  these Mela- 
nesians a re  amazingly like ourselves They seem 
more natural,  and hence perhaps more wlse with 
respect t o  some aspects of these fundamental rela- 
tionships 

One of the  most astonishing revelations of this 
study is the emergence of a monogamous marriage 
fully as  strict  a s  our own from a prom~scuous ehild- 
hood and  youth The  children begin t o  engage in 
sex play a t  a n  early age, five o r  sut fo r  s r l s  and  
seven o r  eight fo r  boys From then on f o r  many 
years  varied erotlc expenences occupy a large, 
perhaps the chief, place In the to ta l  round of ac- 
tivities Sex satisfactions are  freely sought and 
the possibilities of sex vane ty  fully tested, but  
always with privacy and  decorum There a re  oc- 
caslonal expeditions t o  neighboring villages, now 
by a group of boys and  now by a group of glrls, in 
search of fresh exploits Like Mead's Samoans, 
these Trobriand youth know ht t le  of the  stresses 
and  repressions of Christian youth, though there 
a re  jealousies and disappointments T h e  girls a r e  
a s  free a s  the boys, bu t  the fac t  t h a t  the boys a re  
expected t o  bear  g f t s  t o  their sweethearts sug- 
gests t h a t  the boys a r e  assumed t o  play the more 
aggressive role 

During this period it is very reprehensible fo r  a 
gir l  t o  become pregnant, and f o r  some obscure rea- 
son thls direful condition rarely occurs N o  con- 
traceptive devices a r e  known t o  the natives, and 
since they seem ignorant of the fac t  of paterni ty  
they have no reason fo r  using them o r  fo r  practic- 
ing coztus mte fmp tus  D o  early sex experience 
and a mixture of lovers prevent conception? 

Gradually preferences become more and more 
pionounced, genuine love attachments begin t o  
form,  a couple will be observed t o  be spending night 
a f te r  mght  in a "bachelor's house", they will a t  
length be seen In each other's company in the  vlllage 

square,  when she accompanies her  lover t o  h ~ s  fa- 
ther's house and spends a night there, the  village 
knows t h a t  they are  married Until  then prefer- 
ence gives pr ior  claims bu t  not monopoly, there- 
after,  except among the chiefs, monogamy is rigidly 
observed, especially by wives 

Both romanticand practical considerationsenter 
into the  formation of marital  unions, there being 
many cases where romance triumphs over material 
advantages A union once made is, however, easlly 
dissolved, divorce is not infrequent and more often 
than not takes the  form of the wife leaving the hus- 

- 

band, betaking herself and  her  belongings t o  her 
mother's house She thus regains her sevual free- 
dom Manta1  life is, a s  a rule, harmonious, though 
jealousy and adultery occur much a s  among our- 
selves T h e  traditional code was extremelv strict  

d 

in the  punishment of adultery, requiring the guilty 
p a r t y  t o  commit suicide, bu t  missionary efforts 
and the encroachments of white culture have weak- 
ened its force wlthout replacing it by one deemed 
better 

There a re  no p a r t s  of this absorbing work with- 
out  interest t o  the student of human institutions 
The  T r o b r ~ a n d e r  is a child of nature ,  f o r  h ~ m  sex 
is life Nevertheless, his morals and manneis re- 
quire him on all ordinary occasions t o  conduct him- 
self with restraint, circumspection and decorum 
His  every hberty ca rnes  a definite Ilmitation, \rhile 
his modesty and  cleanliness would p u t  many a 
European t o  shame His  culture must be viewed as  
a whole t o  be understood, t o  break it down in im- 
por tant  respects, a s  white "civilizers" a re  dolng, is 
t o  destroy i ts  beauty and i ts  wholesomeness, and in 
the end t o  produce a degraded and decaying people 
Moreover, and fo r  hke reasons, one need not  assume 
t h a t  we can adopt  Important features of Trobriand 
culture unless we fit them harmoniously into the 
whole warp and woof of our  mores 

F E A ~ K  H NANHIAS 

Catholics use their political influence t o  prevent 
Protes tants  from practising Birth Control and yet 
they must hold tha t  the g rea t  majority of Protes- 
t a n t  children whom thelrpolltlcal action causes t o  
exist will endure eternal torment In the next world 
This  makes their action seem somewhat unbind, but 
doubtless these a re  mysteries whlch the profane 
cannot hope t o  understand 

BERTRAND RLSSELL 



News 
INTERNATIONAL 

HE 1929 Congress of the Medlcal Women's 
International Assoclatlon, meetmg in Pans, 

expressed the following mews on the question of 
sex instruction for chddren 

1 -That there should be sex mstmction, al- 
though it need not necessanly, nor Indeed should 
it, be e v e n  under that  lame 

2 -That sex mformation should be gwen to  
quite young children, not as  something myster- 
lous and spec~al, but qulte naturally as ordinary 
~ns t ruc t~on,  In a slmple account of the whole 
of anlmal and human creat~on 

3-That a carefully wntten textbook on 
"An~mal and Human Llfe" would meet a very 
real demand 

4 -That later In school and college hfe, no 
amount of physlolog~c knowledge, however wise- 

ly ~mparted, can really Influence sex attitudes 

Notes 
man of the Federal Committee, Percy L Clark, J r  , 
of the Illlnois Soclal Hyeene  League, Professor 
Warren S Thompson, &rector of the Scripps 
Foundat~on for research In populatlon problems, 
D r  Rachelle S Yarros of Chicago, D r  Elias Pot- 
ter Lyon, dean of the college of medlclne of the 
Zinwersity of Mmnesota 

T H E  Women's Chns t~an  Temperance Unlon of 
Cahfornla, a t  ~ t s  annual convention held In 

November In San Francisco, announced a campalgn 
agalnst Blrth Control, as follows 

Our aim 1s to educate the publlc, from ~ t s  
youth, to pure, monogamous msrnage for  pro- 
creatton only Blrth Control and llleg~timacy 
are spreadmg alarmmgly, and wlll be the maln 
targets for the organlzatlon's actlvitles durlng 
the coming year 

U N I T E D  STATES 
Delaware 

u NIVERSALISTS, m general convent~on In 
Washington on October 24th, adopted the re- 

port of a specla1 commlttee urgmg the repeal of 
restnctlve l e g d a t ~ o n  against Blrth Control The 
resolutions were a s  follows 

The commlttee finds that  Blrth Control 1s one 
of the most practicable means of race better- 
ment, and hereby recommends 

1 Tha t  thls Convention urge the lmmedlate 
repeal of such Federal and State laws as ~n te r -  
fere wlth the prescrlptlon of contraceptlon by 
physmans, and 

2 That  where legal barners do not exist, so- 
clally minded persons be urged t o  establish In 
every center of populatlon cllnlcs where those 
needmg it may recelve contraceptive advlce un- 
der medlcal supervision 

The Commttee on Federal Leglslatlon for B ~ r t h  
Control held a mldwestern conference m Columbus 
on November 19th a t  the Deshler-Walhck Hotel 
Rev Robert Leonard Tucker, pastor of the Meth- 
&st Episcopal Church of Columbus, preslded 
Among the speakers were, Margaret Sanger, Chalr- 

HE Wdmlngton Star closes a &scusslon of 
T B l r t h  Control wlth the followmg anonymous 
letter 

It is among the poor, the ones least able to  
look properly after large famlhes, that  we find 
the overplus of children, while among the more 
well-to-do, who are able to e v e  best advantages, 
we find the small family 

Do  I make myself clear? The ncher group, 
who can well afford larger famlhes, already have 
the mformatlon But ~t is the poorer group, who 
have not the knowledge, who are bowed and 
weighed down by famlhes they are unable to  e v e  
the advantages they deslre, that  1s In dlre need of 
help 

--Observant 
November 7, 1929 

New Hampshire 

ARGARET SANGER spoke at Dartmouth M College on O c t o h r  B t h ,  and was enthusust- 
lcally rece~ved by the student body 



T H E  Women's City Club of New York has again Rhode Island 
placed the Physmans Instrument b~ l l  (per- 

mitting physicians to pve contraceptive informa- GAIN a fresh case finds its way mto a news- 

tion) on its lepslatlve program A paper box, announcing the twenty-first child 
born to  a woman of 39 Such accounts mvanably 

Dr  Hannah M Stone m11 lecture a t  the Labor omlt mentlon of the woman's health or psychology, 
Temple, New York City, on December 7th on "How the man's earnmgs, the health of the other chddren 
Sex and Sex Morals Evolve" and such sordid deta~ls 

Mrs F Robertson Jones addressed the Annual AUSTRALIA 
Conference of the Women's Peace Party a t  the 
Civic Club on November 23rd, speaklng on "Blrth ational Council of Women of New South 
Control and Peace" T Z l :  has submitted the following proposed 

amendments to the State Attorney-General 
D r  Cooper addressed the Sunday Even~ng Fo- 

rum of the Community League of Women Voters on 1 The mother to have equal nghts wlth the 
November 18th father ~n the guard~anship of their leptlmate 

children 
2 The mln~mum marrlage age to  be raised 

The of New . York - -  has - .  lssued the from fourteen for males and twelve for females 
first Inventory chlld t o  slxteen for both sexes, and that before under- 
made In New York City follomng statlstlcs age marnages are permitted, the consent of the 
are significant I n  Manhattan one in twelve babm mother as well as of the father should be neces- - 
die dunng the first year, in the Bronx, one in 
twenty, m Staten Island, one m eighteen, in 
Queens, one in seventeen, and in Brooklyn, one in 
slxteen These statistics, coupled mth the fact 
that Manhattan has more child health statlons and 
chntcs than all the other boroughs combmed, potnts 
to  the need of somethmg more fundamental than 
remedlal care - namely preventwe activity, in the 
form of B ~ r t h  Control 

T H E  lecture course in marnage, sponsored by 
the Y W C A  of PhiIadelphla has drawn a 

large enrollment Among the subjects to be dis- 
cussed are 

What age should a woman marry? When 
should marnage be postponed? Should a glrl 
keep her job after marnage? The sigmficance 
of courtship and engagements The personal 
and soclal respons~bility of mamage The mat- 
mg ~nstmct and the customary methods of selec- 
tlon 

The exlstmg marnage ages are the same as those 
legal in England up to a few months ago - namely 
the ages of puberty, as defined by Roman law 

ENGLAND 

recently issued report of the Board of 
T ~ o ~ t r o l  estmmates that England has 200,000 
defect~ves, unfited for parenthood, and says "A 
prohibition of the marrlage of defectives would pre- 
vent unlons whlch are soc~ally d~sastrous, by b n n g  
mg home to the publ~c conscience the anti-social 
conduct of any overtures toward persons definitely 
stamped as incapable of vahd marriage " 

A NEW marnage law, adopting the pnnciple 
of complete equality of men and women m 

marnage, goes Into effect on January 1st 

INDIA 

D r  Cooper addressed the Pennsylvania League NDIAN penomcals have been filled wlth pralse 

burgh on November 21st 

I of Women Voters, a t  their annual meetmg in Pitts- of the Sarda Child Marnage Act, wh~ch goes 
mto effect on Apnl lst ,  1930 The press points 



out that thls 1s the first step towards soclal reform, 
wh~ch must eventually solve such questions as the 
condltlon of wldows, concubinage, and prostitu- 
tlon, excessne marnage expenses, etc 

ITALY 

TATISTICS from the annual report of the So- S cedy for the Protect~on of Motherhood and 
Childhood make a cunous companion plece t o  ac- 
counts of Mussohnl's efforts t o  increase the blrth 
rate $4,200,000 was expended last year in alding 

9,400 mothers in feeding legitimate chddren 
12,000 mothers m feedmg ~l lep t lmate  chddren 
12,OO abandoned o r  neglected chlfdren 

JAPAN 

CCORDING to  our correspondent, Helen A Ward Bromfield, of Tokyo, J apan  has taken 
the ~nltlative among Onental natlons In conslder- 
Ing the necessity for  hmitlng her population 

Deputy Mayor Shlrahami of Tokyo is advocat- 
ing that  the munlclpality gwe free mformatlon on 
Blrth Control t o  any poor person having four o r  
more children Informat~on In not t o  be glven to  
wealthy or  newly-married couples M r  Shlrakaml 
feels that  only In thls way can poverty, 111 health, 
Inadequate education be combated 

The Japan Advertzser, leading English news- 
paper of Tokyo, says 

It 1s a mistaken ansing from mllltarlsm to  
regard the Increase of populatlon as an ~ndlca- 
tlon of the natlonal development of the Yamato 
race The populatlon questlon of J apan  should 
be solved by Japan  herself The emigrat~on of 
mcreaslng population 1s a difficult economlc un- 
dertaking 

THE MINIMUM STAhDARD FOB OBSTETRICS 

It 1s a fact of which we are not proud, that  the 
Unlted States stands 19th among the natlons le- 
portlng on maternal mortality, bemg next t o  the 
bottom of the list Polak says "It 1s not too much 
to  state that  a t  least 75 per cent of our mortality In 
chlldblrth 1s preventable by intelhgent painstaking, 
ante-partum and post-partum care and obstetnc 
methods " 

The publlc 1s bepnnmg t o  demand obstetric ser- 
vice More women than ever before are gomg 

to hospitals for confinement All would be confined 
a t  a hospltal ~f they could meet the extra expense 

Cbnccal Medzctne and Szlrgery, October 

The effect of the life on the chddren may be 
imapned Theoretically, every French chlld be- 
tween SIX and thlrteen years of age 1s compelled t o  
go to  school, but the dlficultles of supervlslon In 
"La Zone", with ~ t s  irregular blocks of huts 
crowded together and often lackmg even an  identl- 
fication number, are so great that,  I am credibly 
mformed, many chlldren escape regular schoohng 
The blrth rate and the infant mortality rate are 
hlgh, and the domest~c congest~on tends t o  encour- 
age promiscuity 

Th.e World's Chzldrem, November. 

IV A GERMAN MINING TOWN 

Bottrop enjoys the dread distinction of bemg the 
Ruhr's first chlld-incubator It IS, to  paraphrase 
the German expression, "chlldrich m t h  poor chil- 
dren " 

Everywhere one see chlldren Lean, undernour- 
lshed creatures, turned loose upon the streets and 
grassplots t o  spend hours in play Kids wlth with- 
ered arms and humped backs, and some w ~ t h  faces 
of idlots One 1s amazed by the large swarm of un- 
happy children who "bless" the table of the mmer 
ahose income can no longer Include meat on h ~ s  bdl 
of fare 

ehurch and ofic~aldom encourage t h ~ s  enormous 
fertlllty On one occasion a group of radlcal women 
trled to  engage the Schauburg - a local kino - 
for a pubhc lecture on "sex reform " The mayor 
refused permission t o  hold the lecture on the 
grounds that  'LBottrop's honor must stay fas t"  

Prlests advise women that remaining longer than 
three years wlthout a chlld be~omes a sln 

 he government ltself encourages the childbirth 
Increase, the parents of a twelfth child recelvmg a 
handsome cup and saucer, of genume Meissen-por- 
celaln, and decorated with the black-red-gold of the 
republic, from the publlc welfare mlnlster The  
seventeenth chlld usually enjoys the distinction of 
having Hmdenburg for  its godfather 

 he happy father's wages are increased 1 6  
pfennlg per day - "child-money " Not enough to 
buy a smokable a g a r  in modern Germany 

New Masses, November 



Readers' Page 
W e  urge our readers t o  express thew opzn~om for publacatam on thas page Comments, cntr- 
casms, sdeas, suggestam, for t k  REVIEW and for the Btrth Control movement, me welcome 

PENNSYLVANIA ANSWERS 

The  November issue pubhshes a letter from a 
sociolog~st, D r  Hudson Chapman, t o  the effect 
tha t  the Pennsylvania Birth Control Federation's 
campaign is made "clumsy by emotion" and that  it 
"would be decidedly more effective t o  stress the 
specific exemption in the 1870 law in favor of physi- 
cians" He  says that  we disregard D r  Robert 
Dlckinson's expressed opinion tha t  Pennsylvama 
makes exception for  mehcal books and medical 
schools, and scolds us for  spendmg time in telllng 
people how ternble the law 1s 

Apparently D r  Chapman has not consulted a 
lawyer nor read the Pennsylvania laws carefully, 
nor  is he in touch with our propaganda 

Let me assure him that  our plan of campaign is 
not based on emotion but on legal opinions Our 
lawyer tells us - and Indeed the law is plain enough 
even t o  a layman - that  neither the Act of 1870 
nor the Act of 1897 exempts physicians, and also 
that  the Act of 1870 exempting publication of 
standard med~cal books and teaching in regular 
chartered medical colleges has probably been re- 
pealed by the Act of 1897 If this be the case, it 
would be a waste of time t o  follow D r  Chapman's 
advice and ask the Legdature  for  what he calls 
a "clarification of the old law " 

D r  Chapman says that  no reputable physician 
has ever been brought t o  court excepting "Dr 
Hannah Stone and her assistant last Mav " Verv 

# 

likely not - most reputable physicians in states 
with laws like the Pennsylvania law confine their 
contraceptive advice t o  their nch  patients whose 
wealth and social position enable them t o  do what 
they please wlth impunity as  long as thew activities 
remain sub rosa But the poor who have no family 
doctor are wlthout help for  in Pennsylvania giving 
contraceptive information IS Illegal - no except~on 
for  physicians, thereby making impossible the es- 
tablishment of clinics and hospital services where 
physic~ans could openly gwe contraceptive treat- 
ment D r  Chapman comes t o  the strange con- 

clusion that  the Pennsylvania law "justifies any 
physician in g m n g  such contraceptive information 
as  he sees fit " The doctor's conscience may justify 
him but the Pennsylvan~a law certainly does not 

Fortunately pubhc opinion against such archalc 
legislation is growing and the authorities hesitate 
t o  prosecute Our efforts for  the last seven years 
have been devoted t o  amendmg the law and for tha t  
purpose we have (sans emotlon) steadily tried t o  
educate the people of Pennsylvania so that  they 
will understand exactly what the law is 

MARY WINSOR, 
Penmylvansa Barth Control Federatwn 

Phhdelpha,  P a ,  November 14, 1929 

A GOOD WORD 

T o  THE EDITOR 
I think the October issue 1s one of the best num- 

bers we have ever had - and they are all fine 
(MRS ) C E WILSON 

Stoneham, Mass 

A LETTER FROM INDIA 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Many thanks for  the literature and the copy of 

- ~ 

the BIRTH CONTROL REVIEW in which 1 was very 
much interested 

I was once dead against eugenics and Birth Con- 
trol, but when I see the lunltations of welfare work 
I reahze tha t  what India needs is a jud~clous com- 
bination of eugenics and euthenics As I am in 
touch m t h  the vanous welfare organizations in - 
this country - my idea is to  make these take up, to  
begm with, work in connection with venereal d ~ s -  
eases and Birth Control I am the Honorary Sec- 
retary of the local Maternity and Infant Wclfare 
Association, and I am trying t o  demonstrate that  
work on Birth Control and welfare work could be 
advantageously combined to  the immense bentfit 
of the poor If I succeed and can prove to  similar 
other orgamzations the necessity for  ~ t ,  I am al- 
most confident they will follow the example But  I 
know I have t o  contend against many obstacles, not 



the least belng lack of funds You may not see eye 
to  eye with me In thls trylng to  make welfare or- 
ganlzatlons take up Blrth Control work, but the 
condltlons In Indla are so very different to those 
prevalllng m other countnes The workers are so 
few, the funds so limited that ~t will be lmposslble 
to  start separate organlzatlons Then agaln the 
welfare workers have more or less gamed the con- 

The edtonals are pertinent and forceful, the 
change in make-up an ~mprovement , the explana- 
tory comment precedmg each artlcle - splenhd 
The pnntmg of opposlng arguments 1s a b~mple 
and effective means of indlcatmg that the battle 1s 
not yet won, and, lncldentally, reveals the unchang- 
mg "reasonmg" (plt~ably weak as ever) of those 
who are opposed to what they bekve  Blrth Control 

~~ - 

fidence of the people and whatever comes from them to  be 
w~ll be sooner swallowed than what comes from I part~cularly appreciate the ~ncluslon of news 
strangers How far I shall succeed tlme alone can ~tems appertamng to  kmdred subjects, for ex- 
tell ample the account of Mrs Dennett's appeal in the 

CAPTAIN A P PILLAY, Medird Dcrector, November Issue, far  western papers made no men- 
T L  Shdapur E~lgenrcs Edueatwn Socaety tlon of this 

Shdapur, Zndtcr Congratulations - and good wlshes 

RAYMOND H ABNOLD 
ONE LIBRABY SPREADS THE LIGHT Lo8 A q e k 8 ,  CU.?. 

T o  THE EDITOR 
I have read your last lssue of the REVIEW m our 

hbrary carefully tomght 
I have the unhappy expenence of seemg a per- 

fectly good woman slowly breaklng down from a 
very strong one to one w th  constant pam and 
sickness Repeated abortions are taking them toll 
She cannot safely have more children, and her doc- 
tor's advice has proven very unreliable 

Is ~t posslble to secure any mformatlon, such as 

T o  THE EDITOR 
Please find enclosed three dollars, two of same 

to be used to  renew my subscrlptlon to one of the 
greatest magazines published - BIBTH CONTBOL 
REVIEW, the other dollar to be used by you a t  your 
own discretion to help your most worthy cause 
Wlsh ~t could be more, but my most slnccre best 
wlshes are mth you in your wonderful work 

the Ferchs are gtvlng m Austna, m thls country HABOLD A WILSON 
w~th  regard to contraception? Boston, Maar 

R M J  
Seattle, Waohmgton 

XANIUND'S GBEATEST NEED 

ANOTHEB GIVES NO HELP 
There can be no ultlmate future but poverty and 

T o  THE EDITOR ethnlc dechne for a human race that sets up ~n the 

Could you please send to me, as soon as posslble, 
mformatlon on Blrth Control I am a student a t  
Columb~a Unlverslty where I am prepanng a them 
on some phase of the general subject I have sought 
the lnformatlon deslred In a publlc hbrary, but the 
data was lnsufficlent and unvaned 

FEED G HAMBUBGE~ 
New Y w k  

AN ESTIMATE 

face of nature an ethical structure of Soclety 
wh~ch lnslsts upon the sumlval of all equally, whlch 
delves fevenshly to develop the last measure of 
sustenance afforded by the Earth,  whlch sees all 
too plalnly that the amount of such sustenance 1s 
In fact hmlted, and yet whlch refuses to establish 
a selective blrth rate whereby numbers may be 
sulted to the means available for sustamng them 
In peace, comfort and contentment, and thiough 
whlch constant improvement of the stock, physl- 
cally and mentally, may be brought about The 

T o  THE EDITOB greatest need of ntanktnd an t ts war agaawt pow 

Havlng been a subscriber to the REVIEW smce e r t ~  88 for s ~ h  control and r e 9 h t m  of F O P  
~ t s  mceptlon, I desire to commend t h ~ s  important a 9 a t m  resd t  rn a s e b c t ~ e  bdh- ra t e  
department of the Blrth Control work Poverty, by ROBEBT W KELSO 



A REBEL SHEET 
"The only lmre conscrously rebel sheet In this pot-bcllted 

land of ours" wrrtrr a readrr of the 

N E W  M A S S E S  

DECEMBER ISSUE 

A Warhme Xrmu by A rnagazme for rebels L ~ t e r -  Am-eaa 
ature born of the sod, the jaaeje ~ ~ t t .  by MU 
sweat and the erlme of Amer- Cold, The Color In Art 

can wrrters and teamsters, 
JOHN DOS PASSOS electrrc~ans, farmers, plumb- JOSEPH KALAR 

ers, muswans and students 
JOSEPHINE HERBST W ~ t h  rllustrat~ons by A r t  
HERMAN SPECTOR Youne. Groooer. Soelow. -. .- . - ,  

Kle~n ,  Lozowrck, Matu lka  Mones 
and others By H L Potomhn 

A Page On Worked 
15c a copy - $1 50 a Year Ad 

N E W  M A S S E S  
112 EAST NTH STREET 

N e w  York, N Y 

Sex, Marriage 
and Divorce 

The problems of Sex, Marriage and Dworee wn- 
cern msrly living human bemg They are dlsenssed m 
Dr Robmuson's well known simple, frank and forceful 
manner, m his latest book, “America's Sex, Marriage 
and Divorce Problem " No smart-aleeky &brhn- 
Ism, no abstruse d~cussions, but fads, facts, focts 
from hfe, hnndreds of aetual esses from pracbee g~v- 
mp the reasons for the breakmg up of homes (and the 
breakmg of hearts), for separation and dlvorct-and 
how to avoid them 

One chapter m thu book of 476 pages ( 5 e l y  pnnted 
and cloth-bound) may be worth to you one hundred 
times the prlce of the book Order today ------------ ----- -------- 
CRITIC & GUIDE CO , 
81s West 40th Street. New York 
I enclose my remlttsnee for $11 15 for whlch please send 
me (eIpres3 prepdd) 8 mpy of Dr William J Robinson s 
latest book Americas Sex Marriage and Divorce Problems' 
in which he mves actual details of more than Z10 casa taken 
out of hls medical praetlce. 

RUSSIAN BAZAAR 
11 West 51 Street Wickersham (1887 

Open untd 8 p m 

Step aside from your every-day world and see the 
Colls~tron of Pearant Emrdrcmft wh~ch has been im- 
ported from Moscmc, Nyna-Nowgorod, Bokhara, the 
Uml Yountamr, the Ukrmne, the Caucosw, and from 
the Far  North, 

FOR YOUR EELECTION of 

CERIBTMAB UIFTB 

Cawed and Lacqwred Woodenware, Hand Embrord- 
sred Lmeat, Caahmsre Pnnted Shamla, Tartar Boudov 
~%pperr, Mwaatuse Palekh Bozes, Hand Wouen Rugr, 
Eamoom, Toya, Candy, stc 

OFFERED AT VERY LOW PRICES 

from ZS cents up 

by tho 

Paxton Hibben Memorial 
Hospital Fund 

(ma TEE EQUIPIUENT OF AN AXEB~CAW HOSPITAL ma 
CAllDEBN IX THE U % 6. &) 

BOOKS RECEIVED 

OUB CHANGING HUMAN NATURE, by Samuel  D 
Schmalhausen Macauloy, New Ywk $3 50. 

WHY WE ABE MEN AND WOMEN, by A L Benedict. 
Allen Ross, New York $2 50 

WHAT Is RIGHT WITH MABBIAGE, by R o b e r t  C. 
Blnkley a n d  Frances W l l h a m s  Blnkley Ap&- 
ton. New Ywk $2 50 

CBITIQUE OP LOVE, by Fntz W l t t e l s  Macatday. 
New York $260 

SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS, by J 0 H e r t z l e r  McGrazo- 
Ha@ Rook Co , New Ywk $2 60 

THE PBINCE OF ATLANTIS, by Lll l lam Ehiabeth 
Roy E d w a t d  Press, New York $3 

THE MAN A WOMAN MARRIES, by \. i c t o r  Peder -  
son  Mmtom, Bdch, New Yvrh 

TEE CHILD'S HEREDITY, by Paul P o p e n w  Wd- 
hama and Wdhm, Bdt~mwe $2 00 



W H A T  MEANS RACE IMPROVEMENT? 
(Conttnued from page 346) 

to  the concept of race lmprovement But  it may be 
nell to  gwe enough thought to  the subject to  be able 
t o  answer our friends when they ask us po~ntedly ~f 
we know what we are talkmg about W e  shall sure- 
ly Invite trouble ~f we attempt t o  define any partlc- 
ular type or  types of humans tha t  we consider as 
"supenors" Furthermore, as  has been pointed out, 
a special type tha t  is superlor today may tomorrow 
be ~nferior, In the sense that  ~t IS unadapted t o  the 
social scheme of tha t  tlme Must we not therefore 
search rather for  certaln at tnbutes of general 
supenority which may be vahd under any social 
organlzatlon tha t  we can reasonably conce~ve? 

Man's greatest achlevement has been, by means 
of hls supenor mental faculties, t o  free hlmself t o  a 
large extent from the shackles of environment, and 
to  develop a social system involving those finer 
thlngs we are accustomed to  refer t o  as splrltual 
values Thls development marks out a course, a 
dlrectlon Can we do better than t o  conslder thls 
the path of race lmprovement and the superlor in- 
div~dual In the hereditary sense as  one whose nat- 
ural  endowments are such as t o  aid in the mrect~on 
of progress Such lndlv~duals must be productwe 
members of soclety In some sense, they must not 
be parasites that  only consume and do not contnb- 
ute T h ~ s  cnterlon may be difficult t o  apply m 
~nd~v idua l  cases, but our ~nstitutions for  the feeble- 
mmded and defectwe are filled with just such mem- 
bers of society 

THE PBOGEAM O F  BACE IMPBOVEMENT 

The  program of race ~mprovement, then, be- 
comes a n  attempt so t o  modify the mores of the 
race, whether by social custom o r  by law, tha t  more 
of the superlor and fewer of the lnfer~or may be 
added t o  ~ t s  numbers Thls cannot be a definite, 
clear-cut program, llke tha t  of the cattle breeder, 
for  reasons tha t  have already been emphasized 
Even though we knew more definitely the partlc- 
ular characters for  wh~ch ~t mlght be desirable t o  
select, human society as  a t  present organized would 
not be hkely to  submlt t o  any arbitrary plan of 
bnngmg ~t about, for  of all man's personal Ilber- 
tles that  of selecting his hfe partner IS probably one 
of the last that  we will consent t o  have regulated by 
Constltutlonal amendment T o  a greater extent 

In and curtall reproduction of the obviously unfit, 
but posltive race lmprovement wdl make a healthier 
and more stable growth ~f ~t is based on educational 
methods, whlch In turn are founded on research and 
the progress of blologlcal knowledge I t  will be 
well t o  remember also tha t  we are l~vlng In a rapidly 
changmg age, and tha t  to  produce as  well as t o  
meet envlronmcntal changes, dwersity of type IS 

des~rable This should make us extremely cautlous 
In dec~dmg that  any particular vanant  1s dlsgenlc, 
for  it may carry the quality o r  furnish the Idea tha t  
makes for progress A narrow eugenlcs program 
and soclal intolerance are birds of the same feather 

POSITIVE SIDE X U S T  BE STBESSED 

And now just a word as  to  the relatlon of B ~ r t h  
Control to  race lmprovement B ~ r t h  Control has 
two aspects The  first 1s ~ t s  euthenlc aspect, that  
IS ~ t s  relatlon t o  the environment By way of ~llus- 
tratlon, the spaclng of chlldren IS of the greatest 
~mportance to  the health of the mother and of the 
chlld, and, ~nd~rec t ly ,  t o  the welfare and happiness 
of the famlly It also has its eugenic aspect since, 
other thmgs bemg equal, ~t lowers the actual num- 
ber of offspnng produced and thus mod~fies the con- 
t n b u t ~ o n  of the particular parents concerned t o  
the population of the succeeding generation If  
these parents are of the supenor class, thls result 
may be looked on as  t o  tha t  extent dlsgenic, though 
the subject IS extremely complex and not t o  be so 
llghtly decided Admlttlng a possible dlsgenic In- 
fluence under these circumstances, t h ~ s  has been 
used as an argument agalnst Blrth Control 

W e  may as well, however, face the actual facts, 
wh~ch are tha t  the more lntelhgent portion of the 
population wlll in  large measure prac t~ce  Birth 
Control, whether o r  not ~t 1s sanctioned by law o r  
church Such belng the case 1s ~t not loglcal t o  al- 
low the &ssemlnat~on of knowledge of contracep- 
tive methods t o  all s t ra ta  of society 2 Not only will 
thls permlt a &ffus~on of the amehoratlve bene- 
fits, but ~t will tend a t  least t o  equalme the eugenic 
dlfferentlal which otherwise exists A complete 
Blrth Control program should be pos~tlve as  well 
as  negat~ve - ~t should encourage the production 
of more strong, healthy, properly-spaced chlldren, 
as  well as discourage the production a t  all of those 
tha t  are weakly, defectlve o r  otherwise hkely to  be- 
come unfit members of soc~ety It 1s for  thls reason 
that  the subject of race lmprovement IS rightly in- - 

than a t  present, the law will doubtless have to  step eluded in a conference on Birth Control 



Where knowledge 
costs less than ignorance 

The RIDDLE of SEX 
The Medical and Social Aspects of Sex, Love and Marriage 

by DR JOSEPH TENENBAUM 

I F your knowledge of sex is gained by maklng mistakes, 
it may cost you a fortune, and needless pain and dis- 

aster The modern science of sexology has been making 
discoveries concerning human sex life and its relatlon to 
sanityand healthwh~ch wlll benefit every manand woman 
I f  you piepare yourself with thls knowledge, you wdl 
not be llkely to make costly errors that may wreck your 
health and happiness, or ruin your career, or hold you 
back from the full development of your personal talent 
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